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fexas Exhibit a t 
Chicago Land Show
ran Watermelon Attracts Much A t
tention— Thousands of Visitors 

Pleased with Showing

it Texan, and especially 
l Panhandle region, is attract 
(world wide attention at the 

I land show at Chicago, is 
by the dispatches that 

being printed from tha* 
Kaffir corn anJ maize 

looming in for their share of 
1 publicity and It has been 

trated to the visitors who 
unfamiliar with these crops 
ivith their culture hogs and 
lean be produced aud fat 
Irtiesper than is possible 

liny other known crop.
! Asssg the list of attraction* 

ire pleasing the throngs 
i visit the Texas booth, un 
r the management of the A. 

IX College, is the mammoth 
nelon raised t»y W. T. 
m  of this place. Below 

give the latest dispatch, 
was printed in the Aina 

>News on the 29th of this 
nth

(Chicago, 111., Nov. 28.— How 
inise cattle and hogs for be 

1 2 and 3 cents a pound is 
(demonstrated by the Tex 

l delegates at the Chicago Tn  
Great United Stab?* Land 

I Irrigation Exposition at the 
•urn, where every stab; lias 

exhibition its choicest pro 
The high cost of living 

i directed particular attention 
► the Texas exhibit, where is 

filling from direction how

to feed and raise cattle to speci 
mens of vegetables and fruits t< 
make one’s mouth water. On* 
of the most interesting speci 
mens that none of the otlie 
states ean approach is 
pound watermelon grown by \Y 
T. Hudgins of McLean, Texas.

Prof. C. M. Evans of the stat 
Agricultural and Mechanion 
College is in charge of the Tex 
as hootli at the exposition, wit! 
S. 11 Hay assisting him. The 
are giving «Umkoii%*rations 8v 
stock feeding methods and Prof 
Kvans is scheduled for a li-ctur* 
today that ha* attracted thous
ands of visitors to his booth 
The title will be, “ How to In 
crease the Amount of Meat Pei 
Acre.”

None of the exhibits are mor* 
inb*resting than t li e Texa>- 
booths in the Coliseum, where, 
beneath myriads of little elec 
trie lights, tin* gaily decorated 
booths are the center always ol 
a curious and interested throng

Prof. J C. Burns of the stat* 
Agrieultur.il a n d  Mechanica 
College, head of the departmen 
of animal industry and husban 
dry, is scheduled to arrive today 
or tomorrow with the ex|ien 
stock judging team of the Agri 
cultural and Mechanical College 
Accompanying Prof. Burns ar* 
M. Montemaycr of Monterey, 
Mexico; S. H. Hay of San Anto

LETTER FROM 
SANTA CLAUS

Dear Bill:—
1 will be at your store on the 24th of *'*■ 

cembcr and will have time to spend tin* day. Tell 
all the little folk* to be present a* I wish to meet 
them tmee face and learn their names I guess 
I will have my big pocket* full of nut*, candle*, 
etc., to give tht*id llld  wt? will all have a °  ‘ 
time. Have all your toys and pretty Christinas 
things out as I intend to buy a big stock in your

Yours truly.
S A N T A  C LAU S.

WATCII FOR IIIM

WILL H. LANGLEY
\ Druggist

.

/

if,

Local Talent to Study 
The Drama

Monday evening a number of 
ladies and gentleman met ut the 

Odd Fellows hall, in resionse to 

a call from W. B. Patterson and 

organized what will be known 

as the Mclx-an Dramatic Club, 
tfith the following officers:

C S. Klee, president; W. K. 
Orr, vice president, and Mis* 
Sul He Helm, secretary.

The object of the organization 
is to study tin* dramatic art as 
well as the principals of oratory.
It is also announced that in the 
nenr future they will stage a 
•day entitled, “ What Next?” 
rhe characters for this piece 
‘live not been selected yet but 
vill be announced latter. The 
day will be given for the bene- 

it of the school library and it is 
K-lieved a good attendance will 
•e had as former plays given 
>r the same purjiose have been 

re 11 attended and were received 
vith enthusiastic appreciaton.

For the play now contempla
ted Miss Collier has been named 
is coach and as she ]K>s*c*ses a 
mperior ability in the line of or 
lory it is lielieved the work be 

i greater a success than has 
*ee» reached o n former oc 
visions Such stage fuvoiite- 

’’’i-; Mts-r Clifford Bryant, Hoy 
lice, W. H. Patterson and Miss 
s S.illie Helm and Huby Hie* 
•rill probably be included in t!i< 
ast of characters.
It is the intention of the body

0 meet in regular session twic*
1 month and will take up tin 
iter ary feature in conjunction 
vith their work of putting on 
Mays.

While tin* membership now in 
•ludes about fifteen it is believed 
his number will Ik* augmented 
md a final membership of be 
ween tlirity and forty reached 
Those who would like to take a 
>art in tin* work mentioned are 
nvited to join ami should mak* 
heir application to Miss Sallic 

Helm, tin. secretary.

lio, Texas; H. B. Brown of 
Cuero. L. Henderson of Husk 
md Alfred Morris of Hotan.

"Our stock in Texas is raised 
chiefly on alfalfa, of which we 
have crops the year round,” said 
Prof. Evans “ We always have 
green pastures and we raise 
cattle and hogs for 2 to 3 cents 
a pound.”

It will bo remembered that the 
representative of the A. & M. 
College at the Dallas Fair vol 
unteered to take the many prize 
winning siKK-iinons of agricul
ture contained in the Gray coun 
ty booth to the Chicago land 
show free of charge to us, and 
that it is doing good is evidenced 
by the foregoing article. Other 
things that were especially at 

! tractive were apples, kaffir and 
! maize, Indian corn, broom corn, 
peanuts, etc.

We may well feel proud of 
I Gray county and the McLean 
i country, for with an average 
[crop year we could make the 
, world sit up and take notice.
, Let us bear in mind that the 
! second meeting of the Gray 
county fair will be pulled off 
next fall and we should all put 
our shoulders to the wheel and 

i make it go.

N E W  B A N K  O P E N
If a new bank should open in McLean 

and offer to lend you money 5 per cent cheap
er than you are getting it now, wouldn’t you 
see them at once? O f course.

W e are offering Lumber and Coal at 
more than 5 per cent saving. Ask us about it.

The Western Lumber Company

A New Favorite Printing Fever.
St ill the interest in the voting George 1. Kosenblum, having 

:outest for the most |topla r man once been connected with a
seems to drag and only one can printing establishment in the
didute is added to the list, but city of New York, became moo 
he Steps right into first place, ulated with the fever germ that 
It should be remembered thatj infests the syetems of the major 
the contest will close on the 10th ; ty of printers and decided to 
instant and that some man is go go on the “ hike” While lie is 
ing to get a pretty and valuable | what is called a tourist he is not 
prize. Votes for sale at the Er : the common freight train species, 
win drug store. Following is | but makes all his tours afoot, 
the list. j Neither does he “ Panhandle the

J. L. Crabtree 12 profesh” for his eatings, lie
J H. Hindman . . . .  h | makes his way playing the man
Dr W. C. Montgomery 
lb  E. D. Langley 
Arthur Erwin •
J. W. Sugg 
C  S. Kice • •
A H. Guilt

-»* ■ I ■ « ■■ . ■■■!■ 1 I

Do you read the News?

1900, and so far has visited 
twenty live states and covered
a distance of over 13,000 mile* 
on foot. It is his intention to 
visit < very state and dependent 
country of the United States, a* 
well a* Canada awl Mexico, af 
ter v hu ll ho will visit every 
country in Europe. On the oc
casion of In* visit here he was 
enrouto from Amarillo to Okla
homa City.

dolin and taking up a collection. 
This accomplishment he ha* de 
veloped in a superior degree 
and on his visit to this city Mon 
day night he entertained a Ing 
crowd of interested listeners.

He started from Now York 
City on the ‘.till day of February,

Colil facts about a hot stove —
tin- Vortex is your f r i e n d — 
saves fuel. It has no equal. 
McL* .h i Hardware Co.

Along with the price of hogs 
the Indian corn and kaffir corn 
market has taken a tumble. The 
latest <|notations being about Su
per bushel (shelled and sacked! 
for the former and 8tk- per hun
dred for the latter.

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
Our sale has closed and we are more than satisfied 

with the results. In fact we have learned one very im
portant thing— the more goods we sell for the spot cash 
the more we are able to buy the same way, getting them a 
great deal cheaper This being the case, we have decided 
to continue to make the same low prices offered during 
the sale for our regular trade. We can buy them cheap for 
the cash and not only save our customers money hut 
make money for ourselves.

Come Have A Look

and see if our prices arc not the lowest in town—  
the lowest that good goods have ever been sold for in Mc
Lean. We want your trade for the cash and will make 
the prices get it.

M c L e a n  M ercan tile  
C om pany
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Siloam
Towers

Gradually Losing 
Some Part ol 

Menace
by WILLIAM SCOTT PALMER

ALFALFANOTKNOWN SPniNG WMt,J u" F*RM [Practical Fashions

Place for Crop In Northwestern 
States Not Understood.

KOVIPENCE ami prudence,” said Swedenborg, “act aa one.
1 ace earthquakes and volcanoes, wrecked ships, innocent men

Now Ascertained That It Can Oe 
Grown With Reasonable De

gree of Profit In North
western States.

Durum Variety Should Be Used In 
Any Oletrlct Where Irrlsatlon 

le Net Posalble.
GIRLS* PBASPNT DRCSB.

* in answer to (ho question. "What ta 
the best variety of spring wheat for 
dry farming*" 1 would say that with
out any doubt whatever only th* dur- 
um wheat should be used as a spring 
wheat la any of the dry dlstrlcta 
where Irrigation Is not possible, writes . 
M A Carleton. I.'nlted Stales Cereal- 
i*t. There are ao records known l »  'Th# place for alfalfa In the north , .............  iunderstood I the wrllter. covering any <onsld.ruble i

, says Dakota Farmer I’ntll recently 1'erlod, *»»•* ■hu*  ,h» ‘  ™ y olh”  , , 
slaving their thousands and mosquitoes more dangerous than th# b c ,h e f  m a a  u  m u , t  universal that of aprlng wheal givea as a»"u

aa the Kubanka durum wheat There 
sic other varieties of durum, but this

suffering while the guilty prosper. I see microscopic parasites states Is not well
, . , .. 6 , r , ~  .. i r -  says Dakota Farmer, t u

slaying their thousands and mosquitoes more dangerous than th# belief was u'most uni
quick-firing guns. Disease, pain, misery and the incidence of It could not be grown In Minnesota
death, working by a grun law which is morallv an indifferent the Dakotas, and on the bemh milling wheat

chance, seem out of all connection with love or with justice. i uidcrable degree of certainty or profit and will probably give fully as guoa 
My heart sickens as mv uiind's eve surveys the world where It is now being ascertained tlist It yields s« any of the other v ,r l ' "

i a i H  may be grown satisfactorily on n.u.b The objecih-n to the use of this wheatnil raiiiin i um iiy asai -
of the land In Minnesota and the Da is still occasionally nude by cer nevery living thing lives in some peril; and where five peril 

turns to disaster as that or this “tower of Siloam” falls with- { It""1.7* also being "ascertained farmers that the market Is not good
out distiuction upon young and old, juat and unjust, valuable or worthless that It can be successfully grown on It Is true enough that the wheat n-v 
lives. Or so we say when the tower falls upon ourselves or upon those ,h* b”n,h la,,d* of lb* northwestern 

whom we love as we love ourselves.
Now and then something happens in the world to rid us of one of gnus of the eastern Dakotas and In much

these dangerous tower*, three indifferent agents of death or ntiacrv; and Minnesota. It will never occupy »” wake up b„
. * . . h J Important a place relatively as In though this may not alasys be me

we breathe more freely. _______________________ | farth, r w„ ,  This arise, from case. Tte price, however, depends

Allsvhttlng ClreumeUne 
-Wd you say," ***,.<) H 

who was looking for rooms'1
•ay that a music tsocher oTrl 
n#st apartment* That r*,m,
pleasant '* Harters tl***,. 
landlady s reply

“Oh." she Mid. ea*eru 
nothing, air. The music t,J 
II children and they 
notso that you can t hear th.' 
all" ■

Bore throat lead* to Toe. . 1 
and D.„h,hens ll.mlTT^'v,*'1 
awed aa s *tr*l. up,m ,)„ '
of a *»r» throat will 
sit three of these dread dum*^* *

For almoat rvtrylmdjr (h* 
life la filed by Inexorable B*«s 
Not one In a 4t.eu«*uii | 
rhnoae the Ufa he would cam! 
Dickinson.

er brings as good a price as the best 
mountain states local variet.es of common wheats, but

While alfalfa can be grown In many ! 'h“  > '■ “ 1* * 5r* *° y* ' y
better as to much more than

for the difference In prlca.

4 f;m
\l

fiear whit# rPtt.M are i , 
h<eisekea|W u«*« H. I , ( fl
Ian# 1 ut package. I

The avorage man would 
Jure hln self If tie p v*  t(|
the charge of amounting to h-tl

5197
It would ►♦•♦’TH that Bo lltlti* wonito

•tfB W lM lo rt W h in e  tra-Jf"*' * •dtecu.^ u,

_ _________________ |____  la too young to wear the gracefat
For example, malaria and yellow fever are growing daily 1cm terrible, | the fart, first, that ti la less needed i very much upon the loeaHty aui^th# pea„„t »t>l- dr-**

by the winter, but It does mean that 
tt will In some Instances be thus In 
Jured bv the severity of the cold

and whole countries over which that tower always ahook and often fell are 
freeing themselves from a death that alow indiscriminately, unlovingly, 
unjustly. At least this is what men say of it when it smite# them in some 
tender place.

Before the “black death" other powers destroyed and we have so far 
forgotten them aa not to be aware that they were once of serious magni
tude. Itain, hail, anow, ice were dangerous enemies among men long ago. | wt-cn suddenly expo -d by the re 
They were lurking and dreadful powera against which it waa of little use  ̂ ,no**, “f ,h‘* •now Pl,‘‘h wlntei >- 
to fight when their strength really was put forth. When floods rose the west
nver drift swept men’s poor treasures away and often the men threnaelvm | in the area* first named clover In

Hard winters came with havoc such as the “black death" wrought in ,f,'cr*! of Its varieties is a sure cron 

tb« later days. And for Anthropoa. am of P.theranthropoa, moat of the alfl'lfa* .T X X j * 'Z n
force# of nature bore at tune# irresistibly; in fact, they bore with far -idered. It comes much mor> fro

ns a forage crop In the areas first Quantity or durum sl.eat reduced In 
named, and aero ml t> -< ause in these the region It is a very mpor an

A conventional man Is on*
It Ta* b#eotnlng c“ "  Pr,,|lt l •Lead oil

to all ami la found it* tb* f.oihtn<
yf the Infant In arms In the little Tia' V ‘.l

.L ill.. I. t .o rtoa  n f t f n l ; l  *  *
rv

It is more likely lo be Injured bv the matter for a number of farmers to frock mug,,,,, d a series of small ________ _
winter season This does not mean J«ln In groalna th- same wheat so aa tbckl rroai th* center of front Tb#r* la no help for a mat
that It Is much liable to be destroyed j •« be b!>!« to ship It theniselvea^In |nJ [iark across th* »bou*d«r# an I (0o |ag,  work hla frt< nd»

carloads if «  price auftlclcntly gr«’d ,jown steeves to its lower edge, 
can not he obtali ed from the local ole- (, juat above tha elbow A
vators. for there la never any dlfll ,trap marks th- outer aide of th*- 
culty In selling dtirum wheat al any ai,(j ia continued around tho
of the larg» gr; In markets, such as n#,fk tf lt aere a v^r,  tinjr yoke

Ing ta very Infrequent In areas farther Kansas City. St I sju Is . Galveston. Chi |f ,,rpIt.rrwl ,b,. rcatertal may be
eago and Duluth gathered Instead of plaited below this

If. nevertheless. It seems not de*lr pgm) At the waist line gathers ar
able to grow the durum, the Defiance. Tb„ g),|r( plaited all around
several of the best club wheat*, the «uh  B panel to matk the renter of the
Fretca, and the Chul. are all good The -phi, joined to a bodice be
last two nam*d seem particularly well n,.a|h a narrow bell The neck of

greater neveritv upon him than upon hia animal eousina; h« waa tn.l.wrl n«ently into the rotation, and where •pr," ‘  r.^ ltnw l^enilv ,hU dI*“!  '* Iw"
.  , . | . , t § i . . .  two cro|>a of common red rlover . nn larnd- but they 1 jve  only re< i. , arB ,hort I laid and check novelty

one o f the m.iat easily injured o f  animal*, and towers o f Siloam fe ll upon ^  Krown (|| gUr, ^ , lon onr pe;tKrn been Introdmed and there I* not at fai,rirt p , )^ .  hom-spun. basket
him everywhere. the Tleld will probably be as mm h a- I ■ * r**Ht deal of seed to be ob *,.av<-s. mixtures, pannma and th*-

These things drove him to defense, and bv degree# he learneil to guard from '*<’ ceUJwga of airaira It u h
1 Inataneea the value of the alfalft Is 
la reel v dependent on the aunerVi*- ion•gattist their worst result*. He learned to build house# with rucks and

upon trunk* of tree*. He developed hi* cave# and lake dwelling# into rtnnlty in Its growth The clover
afrone niece* where lie was w fe  from many of hia enemie*, even from tern- ,Hnd* ■M* i ’**0 more c**itv h-o!en

_ , , „  " _ , . . , _  , _ than the alfalfa lands when thl* imvpest and flood. He made clothing, he made weapon# ifevircd
and tool*, he made t^aU, he baked bread and stored Tbe fac, „.w, ina „evertheW* .b*.
meat. One by one the tower# lost aome part of their the western half o f both Dakota* m l 
menace. One bv one he converted natural thing# to ,h<> b“n,h lands of Montana Wvom
his own use. even thoae which had formerly been peril- milrb a<iaptaflon to th.
ous for him. This process of his conquest passed on of clover than to the growing of al 
into our present proceaa; and we are conquering alill, f* ,f* Th# former calls for more 
exactly in the same fashion.

talced It can. however, usually be m,,, wl|| j*, appropriate materials for
b« secured through slate experiment ,b|a uttlo dress It a change Is de-
stations. »lred the band outlining the neck and

—  - .. --  marking the outer line of the slet ve
or

GREAT SCIENCE OF F A R M IN G  b^ „  of

By Lydia E.PinI 
Vegetable Compot

The pattern (5l#?t ta cut In sites S 
Wer'd Is Giv'rtg Much Attention to to 12 'ears To make the dre*» In

Agrieu t . re and Peopl* Who 
Labor at It.

i moisture to grow- them at their best 
than the Utter The atm shoull he 
therefore, to make th# alfalfa plant 
one of the chief forage crop* that will 
be grown In all the*e areas. Too

Great 
Menace 
of Many 
Southern 
States
By R. T. SFMMF3 
W Stnassk, U*.

Th# greatest menace of th# *outh is the much mu-t not h- expected from the 
•am# peril that confronta th# nation-th« *’f*,f* ,>ur,n« ,r" " y '****

will be only on* o  tting During <■ li«-r 
ditpo#itton of th# people to leave the rural aea,OB, th, fB n „r ^  two
districts for the towns and cities. It waa thought at one time that the

The whole population haa caught the attempt to grow alfalfa * « «  topeies*
§_ i , i — ------ ■ « . . .  . . . .  un.-tcr the condition* that ure now unlever. and even the necroea down our wnv ,. ,  , .

8 • | log considered It was thought that
are forsaking the farms to take up their these areas were too cold and too dry
abode in the town*. j It Is now being ascertained tbat It I*

Now I hold that under modern eondi- Jf* to° 7 ^  “f ' he 'd'nn northwest are now b'ginning to 
tiona existence m our ntiea it fraught with F*, busy gr«>wing this plant it is
to much evil a* to be destructive of char- ■'*« being found that alfalfa ran b-

e-f-h 'l- hed on b-nd w|-ere th- norm.il 
. . . .  . . . .  . rainfall runs between 12 and if.

Voumr people living in the big urban |r ,h*, ^ r , „ r Ty,.* r„.,)t, ar.
ernfen think of nothing but pleasure, and b-'ns accomplished with such aifal 

give just enough attention to their business tasks to hold their jobs.
For a long while I have been unable to find a town-bml boy who it 

enough ta earnest about getting up in the world, or who has a sufficient 
•mount of ability and industry to make me want to retain him in my 
am ploy

acter.

Vigorous
Protest
Against
Imported
Fashions

By G. EDWARD LIND

fn* as we have Other* are betns 
trtrodu« -it wbltli mav prove pi-irs re 
sl-'tant to rold and ('rough! f  -n tbe 
varieties we now hive Pro'es-tot- 
Hansen of the (kvith Dakota crpsyi 
metil station rome* to us with the 
ttdlnes tbat In Rtl*l.v alfalfa I* aur 
ressfullv grown In some of It* v* 
rletles farther north and under more 
aevere condition* than are found In 
these northwestern state*

If the world'# attention determines 
the Importance of a science, then the 
science of larmlng U receiving de
served recognition For the world la 
rertulnty giving much attention to 
the turn and the people who work 
upon It. This It not to be wondered 
at. for ujiin tbe farm and Its products 
depend all other Induatrlea. Without 
this science all other things must fall, 
whtreaa the farmer could. If nwee* 
sary, shift at doing without all tire 
rest

Knowing how Is Just aa valuable on
j tbe farui a* lo -o> other branch ol 

iudustry. The subject of dry farming 
Is an Illustration very much In point. 
One man experimented until be 
learned (he secret and aa a result 
many people have profited What 
he learned does not teem very wonder
ful. but It was the thing needed to 
be known, and in the se-nl arld west, 
where crops are being grown by hi* 
ti* thod, they deem It quite an aclileie 
iJi-lil. It alwajs paja to study one# 
business.

the medium site will require 2 \  yards 
of 44 Inch material 

To procure Ihta pattcra armt IS cent* 
to "Paltrrn Department." of thus paper, 
tt rite nam- and addreaa plainly, and ba 
aur- lo *1%-- -Is- and number of pattern

NO 5197. SIZE ...................

NAME ..............................................

TOWN................................................

STREKT AND NO...........................

ST ATE ................. .................

h

I f

IV Forest. 1 
"A ft e r  an i. 
tlon four year 
1 had pains <_ 
ward In boih l 
backache, si 
weakness. Thd 

f| tor wanted 
have another t 
tlon. I t<Hik Lr 
ITnkiiam's Vi 
Me Compound. 
I am entirelŷ  
of my troubk

LADIES' EMPIRE SKIRT.

Why ta it that American women submit 
to fhe foolish dictate* of fashion from Eu
ropean countries? For instance, the “hob
ble *kirt." Is it possible that American
women are unaware that by submitting to r with some Itutr laghom rbleks

Treatment for G*p*s
k wt-he* to know what I* th mat.

these foolish foreign fashions they make 
tb'-maeWe# ridiculous tn the eye* of intelli
gent men f

Why, some hat* come down to cover s 
big part of I lie face!

How perfectly ridiculous!
Have American women no taste in mnf-

_____ ter# of dre*s? Ia it necesMry to imjairt
our idea* from France?

The enlonitrts threw overboard tjie tea from King George.
Why don't their dearendanta throw out the foolish, freakmh fright# 

from France?
There imported fashions are eyewirea to sensible dressers.
I h# “chantev !er” idea is rr#ponad>lc for the wholesale slaughter of th* 

fine*i birds

Fall Pigs.
Fall pigs, after w*»n rg..should be 

given good ! ( e I to k«« p tlu m giuw 
Ing whin wild weather set* In Pum(r 
kins w ill be a good feed for Ibe pig* 
In early w tnt. r Feed th«m shorts 
dally In their slop* while they are 
growing Keep growing pig* and f*t 
lining pig* In separate pen*

Mr#. ArorttTK V ekteiiwann. i 
eat. Wisconsin.

Another Opermtlon Arc 
New Orleans. Ijl—“For vcan| 

fered from severe female tro 
Filially I  was confined to iuj 
the doctor said an ojaration waai 
sary. I gave Lydia K. Ptnkhain'sl 
-tafilw romnotind a trial first.” 
was *.vved fr’.itn an operation”. 
F.ii.v Fxviiut x, 1111 KerlcrecSt,] 
Orleans Ia

Thirty year* of nnjamlleled i 
confirms the powi 
ham's Vegetable Compound to I
female dl«emu>s. Tbe great volui 
unsolicited testimony eonstantlyf
Ing in prove* conclusively that! 
E I'inkhani’s Vegetable Comp*
a remarkable remedy for tij 
treating feminine ills from »U  
many wouieu suffer.

I f yon want «|»ool:»l ad vice 
y. ur t-M*4i w rite to rw. I'inkli 
at I.) tin. Mu m . Her ndvio 
free, itud altvuys helpful

a - x̂urr. |

DAIRY NOTES.

I* your s lag- keeping all right?
Any of the dairy breed* are good. 
High triced feed  w|.| make high 

priced butter fat this winter.

that are bothered with a throat 
troub'a, causing them lo wheexe 
coegh and bold their mouths open 
while breathltg. mo kit g *o much 
sols* tbat they can be h-aril If) yard* i 
say# Ha'tlniore American. No doubt 
lb- trouble Is rare*, caused by a 
-trail w-erm nnre'ghfb to cn-quarter- 
Inch in lerg h In the wlndn't" Th*»e 
*orm * c«n b- a*-n r acllly »t*h th- 
nuked eye In Ibe n-ntcrlal cot jr! --J tip 
For tieatm—it Isolate a ff- r fd  < h'rk* 
from the b-alihy o-.es and ch i -  them 
'o  Inhale fin- lime dust TI I* can 
be*t b- s-compMsbed by p>ittlng th*
bt-d In a barrel or box, tl -  top of ! thing*. Just tbe same 
rhlrh ta cuvi red with a piece of br* i ln order to give the beat result* a

5182
This aklrt i* on y suitable for Ik#' 

wide materials. Is eut on the circular 
line* and has the high walstlin* so 
popular nowaday* Th* darts at th- 
walst take up all lb- fulincaa and 
Sive a plain tight fit Th«. lop extend- i 
two Inches above th- waist line and 
ih- s-ani# ar • at th- center front ant

(live just as much salt with dry feed l * rk- * "h  the opening at th- renter- 
a* with grass. hack Only heavy and wide materials

The cream separator Is now Just as ” *** w*‘"  *n ,bl* d 'slgn. as the
standard a farm loo I a* the plow. narrow makes uglj seam* an I th*

No man can got something lor noth " ,f* ma,'''h»t »ou  d not long retain a
It g In tho dully buaineo*

U( t»d d (usUon and assimilation aro 
Imperatively nocesaary in a giwul dairy

good shape, but eh<‘vlot. homespun.
(•-rg- or hroadclotb w til make up very 
handiomely

s n o w d r if t ;
IlDGLESS LARD

gtrg through * h'ch tbe Mm- mav be )

Good 
Qualities 
o f  R ed- 
H e a d e d  
W om en

By W FRAZER

-Hied -low ly and floe'y Th'a Irent- 
ment will rau— the fowl to co-gh up 

i ■ i ■ .....  - t be worms t-ec»ti*- of Its Irrlt-.tl-g e f
fect. Pare »t ould he us-'d not to suf- 
focatc them by not admitting enough 

han-iy do you ree a red-headed woman *fr Thla treatment rrav b, r i - s t id

The pattern (3!S2i Is cut In alt-s 
jer- u» -  32 lo 3U ">rh'*» »*IM  measure T o ! 
th« milk "V**1* the ,k,r, '•>«“ m-diam alts

require 3\ yards of m affriil 3*5
_ ......................... . „  »«• • . or I\, yards 41 or GO

hrller should tlrup her first calf wto-n lnrhl"*  * ,J'’ " Id ih  of lower edge, j

Althoegli cool wrather Is Ite-- 
pleniy ol acalding water ou

who doe# not pooseiw a greater dcgre« of ,n * d* !# ,f ccceaa.ry
infclligence than her lc

b le  di»po#i* ion

They are affectionate and I 
And when I 
i with a torn! trea

fortunate #i*.*er».
The red heads’ steadfs.tr,re* and N#*  M ,h

•quarenew# with their friends ia one lare# ' h*', cor' “r* ’'®,,1 * h,rh '• *°“ j manufacture milk bottles lust It Is
a!rawing t«m in tn#ir f»\or. j rUiurd will rsvoluttouts* ths retail

Their dislike#, J think, are tome times j mllk ,r»de wilt t.« rontrolwd. It ta
defined with a sharp line, but to offset that I ,* ‘4' bjr * Wom,B Mr’  " 'H *
characteriattc hwk at what they do and ree 
what sacrifice* they are wilting to make for 
a friend.

Aa for temper, w« ail powrewa a lirtla of 
it, hut a# a nil# you will find that red
headed beauties generally possess on -m i.

r loving and make fine wive#, 
of matrimony you can ba assured it

Cockrell, th- widowed daughter i 
of In ter stale Pomm-rcw Com nil 
Cockrell Hhe invented tb# 
"•Ing'e srrvlrw package" and 
th* patent rights for New Yor  ̂
th# N#w England atstM. Tb# 
age. It I* said  will b* u m  
butier, lc# cream, oysters 
and all sorts of c s i  .i d goods 
prefect ia backed by larg* capld 
who hop# 10 com pel the use o l|  

a rk r iy  s tn tcn g k  legislativ# 
newt* and i t #  taS rew r#  at ib a  
•i b*-w ib

law

about two years old
All separator makers will let you 

try their machines, n yuu don't be 
llvv* In the s-jaralor. try It at their 
expense.

Some s i )  slave alios sre b «t wbll* 
aom* miy ccn.cn:. tint all agree that 
ibey couldn't do wlthu.it tbe alio 

A good creamery in a towu mean* 
proaj erlty lor Uic farmer and th* 
hualo-aa n an. Tb* cow i* the caua* 
of It all. too.

Produce what the ronaumcr want* 
when you ar* placing a product on 
tb# mark#t. That# tb* aocr-t of 
good price* sad a brisk demand 

If you have #la rows and bo sc pa 
rator, sell on# of th# cows and buy a 
separator You will save work and 
make money In tbe deni

H takes longer to eburn when th# 
churn la more than half full. The 
cream must be given room for agi 

, Utioa.
| To secure tka readiest sale end 
! realty# tb# b#st price# butter muai 
j be mad# of a quality end sem (0 
mark#* In th# form that btq gi***—

yards

J * J * r  ',r* • « *  »» —nta
Wo/. Dreejlm-Ol. Of ||,U p-prr
sura u/livt ‘ " T "  • tlJ or 1,1 « ' ) »  ■ *» »na numura of p.u-ro.

b snirevdly dwUoJI llw '
*1 -II Ivds Urd —t—Ut-Ut* «  »w- 
y«iw>4» Lf tk-tOrsMs It m U S 
t- u m  it —4 r-n-4. j«-

iu  mt -we »4Ai wul (asnato 4 »*■ 
QfMl'wt m *  I-I Ira *»#*"* 1 3 
-MOV Mflk Aik Iw S— 1 Ji *• 
Um L—i eeWl y«e «K A K. h H 
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(Worth the Money

Th* Missing Link.

" “  *• ..

s r r ,j g s . “- = . a« g
sad seems to be n link _____  ■
rstionsl and krai.

10 kuma#fipocioo. |fe<) }|

ssssrSi..

and re

# rt dare, far s u n  

le £  c,

I Rj v-

mis:

IW f ir H f i  "hywi|«■, *#, I r T j *

w m
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1
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i at* when th# business won 
l took no thought aa to wher 
h«ll »b- should b# clothed 
i*ly Tbe tailored shirt wah
> linen collar and tbe well I 

Etflor-d skirt lor tb# office, wl 
i or coat, and th# plain##!

I fir th- street, mad# the Uml 
thole- very clrcumscrtb* 

_i outfit, of good material, go 
lac and Immaculate aa to cc 

j, u hint to Improve upon II 
a stead - diet of the beat ol thin 
I firv»unie, -»p*ctslly to wonu 
Ink c*me the buslnes* girl, 
i ih- -t-rn»l feminine long! 

igt'.-r clothe* v u  not to

i hiuin—t girl, taatefully dre 
lkii.ll i.uIt r made, but with var 

Antoiig ber first discover 
Jttyl uf the extravagance of t 

■laic skirt waist. It bad to 
i u * rose, or Its charm s 

ThU meant a change every o 
vlih a longing (or a da 

IvaUt which went Intensified 
lotjorliy of case*. For laum 
)ho lo be reckoned with. 1 

girl took up Ihe dalny 
ivsUt. with a little etnbroldi 
l mu« line lac# tor decorati 
tihrre quarter length sleeve* ■ 

Me collar*, nbe achieved ec 
|htb- matter of laundry bill* i 

drc-ulng at the same tli 
jfci'T frevh collar la a Joy and 

gtor
I black dlk watat* ot messai 

toft »a(ln finished silk*, i 
I U tb- business girl. They 

mad- with yoke and co 
net. lace or batlate. Th 

i trr easily washed and d 
r sight, or a set ot three will 
tor the week. Many ot 
ih*)- high collars, with wl 
tr* are worn. They are 

iti pretty aa those with yo 
iktris well fitted and talla 

!#m silk these waist*. 
Ibdlgmfiid and charming. O 

such •• navy and < 
, arc made up In the saOM t 

fLi-is never grow* Itrewouie. 
retail c*tabli»bmcnU req 
sale*people to wear black.

LY SMART LITTLE ORI

I kr*ntung Probably la Beet 
ter tt for the Design Given 

Mere.

«B*r blue Shantung ta used 
I Wart little dree*; It ha* a 1 
lr«t)»r long walsted bodice f*

4)

mm

-VWmk: * TT
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IV  Forest.1 
‘•A f  t e r  an * 
Jon four year 
1 hail paint <f 
sard In both l 
backache, ai 
weakness. The 
tor wanted | 
la re another*. 
Jon. I took Lvq 
hnkham's V«L 
•le Comnotnfl 
I am entirely J  
>f mjr truull^
H'KHMA.W. |

at Ion AvolilJ
— •'For yean j 
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nmi to tuy bed 
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Operation." —I
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‘he preat volua 
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Itisively that; 
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Ills from at 
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R A D F O R D

►

t h e  l e m u r  a c h a r m in g  p e t  I
H»a la Hla ‘ Naturalist ea th* !

Ooaerlbta U ttl. A n lm .l-g * ,* . !
anta Afraid of Hint.

Pat* are of all aorta On* of th*
•Boat amusing aud attracts* n d*- | 
tcrlbad by Eba In hla "Naturalist on | 
tha Prowl - This Uttl* animal waa a !

«u r, and bealdea many c*nil* and 
caressing waya. It a**in*d aa If It ! 
poaaa*»*d a caiuia a«u*« of buuior I 
Bay* Eha:

"I uaed to taka Ita aoft band and 
•lamina Ita prnlty nalla Each hand , 
bad ona Ion*, sharp claw 8ueh a | 
cur Iona arrangement puzzled ma. ua- 
til ona day a flea allowed ina tha uaa 
of that claw It bit tha lemur under 
tha riba I aspect tha little brast had 
reason to he thankt il that nature had 
•pared ona i«>a when It promoted It to 
the order of four handed aultnala

There never was a more charming 
|et II* took life so g«yly. and tha 
antics **•■* no ong nal When my man 
let him out of hia rag* In the morn
ing. ha would acamper atra'ght to my 
bedroom, took round with large eyea 
brimming over with mild curloalty.J,t , , °  ,or lwo 
and, Sightly an a rubber ball, spring to

Mr. William A. ka.1b.nl will answer 
<p cations and give advice KHKK OK 
t'OHT on all aubjaeta pertaining to the 
subject of building fur lb* readers of 
II I* pit pep. On account of hla wrtde expa- 
tienca s* Kdttor, Author and Manufac
turer. 1 s Is. without doubt, ths Me best 
authority cn all these subjects Address 
•II tiro tries to W illiam A. Radford. No. 
tat Klftb At e , Chicago. Ill . and only an* 
clues two-cant stamp lo r reply.

Installments he tins got to stay or log#
what ha has In It. It I* healthy to 
got Into debt for a homo If you do not
overreach your Income. Look out for 
that. The mayor of a largo town told 
the writer that he never would hav* 
been worth a cent If ha had not 
bought some real estate on time with 
a email payment down. He had to 
struggle to meet tha payments and 
often did not know where tha money 
waa coming from, but It came some 
way and he finally bnd hla proparty

You have often heard of "the cot- 
There Is route-

„  ’-bln# loumntlc about auch little ________ ___ _______
my dressing t able” whet J" ha would"ex' ! huu“ ’'- for ,h«  r' * M,a ,h» ‘ UIU' I clear. You see. ha had to make hla
amine everything Then ha would * re and occu» led b? “ >• i payments to protect what ha already
bound across ihe bed and land on my ! ‘" ?wl,)r n“u‘rl*,d No young man who 
• boulders, handle n y ear. g. ntly. won- U U*l" kl" «  ‘d married can do
dering what was In tha bole, and ? * ,Mr ,han *° hav*  h“  own
thrusting in bis long tongue to Bnd *"‘T  * ' ,h* k' " r‘ - e f *n u “  U •  f#rjr 
ou( niode t one. This article ta addressed.

That was bevond human endurance. ! to lha clerk
and I would roll tha little fellow Into ! n° '  * * ' ' han » ' » »  wf,“ k wh,° h”
a ball, a.nd M. long fully tall about = “ «• , ^ 1°1 * “ d ^
him and Blng him Into tha bed H . *he r,Kl‘ ' * lrl ShB * 111 h" "  l°  b*’ MD*

W tu . AT LA T .

Tw rfb l* KMimys TrwuW* Curwd After 
P—tow  Oav* U r Hap*.

Mr* F. M. Hill, 1H W . 10th Bt* 
Waterloo, Iowa, aaye: " I t  maka# m r 
•hudder to Uriah o f my awful auff*r 
tag. I  waa languid and woak and nor* 

•r  fra* from dull 
pain la  my back. 
My kanda puffed dad 
my feat became a* 
swollen I could not 
wear my ahoea. Tha 
kidney secretion* 
were painful asd 
frequent In passaga. 
I  gradually grew 

waaker unUl tha doctore gave up hop*. 
It was then I began with Doan a Kid
ney Pllla and aoon Improvad. Con
tinued use cured ma."

Remember the name— Doan’a.
For eala by all dealers. &0 cents a 

box. Foster-MUburn Co., Huffaio, N. Y.

Collateral.
“Can you offer auy security?"
"W ell. I ’m willing to leave my 

wife."

i u  when the business worn- I cause It Is the beat choice In color*.
\m took no thought aa to where 

kali she should be clothed — 
aly The tailored ahlrt waist.
! linen collar and the well lit 

I allured skirt lor the office, with 
or coat, and the plainest of

but It Is much Improved by the touch 
of white near the fare In yoke or 
collar Yokes of black net are worn 
by the way of variety

Now that the one piece dress Is so 
j much In vogue, a black serge. If well 

I far the street, in ad a the limits i tailored and fitted, will give the bual- 
^ choice very circumscribed nca# girl greater satisfaction After 
|ss outfit, of good material, good | this, a dark, rich bUx> ls the best 

snJ immaculate as to coo- choice The plainest of shapely coats 
Is hard to Improve upon. Hut i to match, worn with white collar and 

I steady diet of the beat of things ! Jabot at the neck, and a smart hat. C|P|f SOUR UPSET STOMACH 
| (besoms, e#|>eclally to women, make the costume all that any one 

came the business girl. In , could ask 
the eternal feminine longing It la In the matter of hats that 

[ifr’.ty clothe* wa* not to be i the business girl Is most liable to full
| In her attempts to get both practical

ihtulnesa girl, toatafully dress ! and pretty things This Is l‘rol,1‘ l>,lr^ | J p ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ l[g i^ | ^ ^ p M ip *ra tloB  
|bst.11 Milor-made, but with varla tweausc she Is tailoring under some wh| ,h - irely will dige-t anything you

I delusion* as to what la practical, that

would be unwound In a moment, and 
would skip away to eiplor* some 
more

Hla hind legs being longer than hi* 
fore, he walked slowly, with hie head 
down, but when In e hurry he would 
stand up and bound along like * kan
garoo. tall In the air. arms extended, 
fingers spread, looking Ilka nothing 
one ever saw

The servants regarded Mm as un
canny. ar.d fled at bit approach. He 
would give chase, and there never
was liner aport than to see the fat
butler In full flight up the long atalr 
way, with the gleeful little demo* 
after Mm. three step* at a bound.—
Youth’a Companion .

of those sensible gtrls who Is thor
oughly In love with the young man 
and willing to start out In “a cottage 
built for two." Usually, you may have 
noticed, young couples who pull to
gether and begin life that way soon 
have a more pretentious house aa a re
sult of their leant work There Is 
something touching and pathetic about 
the little house. It appeal* to the

had tn. If you wait till you have the 
money in bank to pay for a home 
complete the chance* are you never 
will have one. for the money will go 
some other way. tlet Into debt—rea
sonable debt—for a home, and you 
will be surprised how easy tha strug
gle will be

Now, this house can be built for 
1400 Though It Is small It haa a neat 
appearance, and we will venture to 
say there will be happiness In It  
The bouse le sixteen feet a ll Inch** 
wide and twenty-eight feet six Inches 
long, exclusive of porches

It would b* well If possible la eboow 
Ing a site for this little house to place 
It on a lot of fair site and at one side 
to

TO OKIVK
T*k* ta* u>*
i tuu. ivusic 
Tv* tunaula !■ .• t.,,win* It I* HiBbir omaii,* ana In* i* • utat*- 
IM  lot*. The oninth* art*** out th* miart* 
and tn* Iron Sulla* u* Ik* iraaw. Sul* Sr *U 
H I---U>> m »•*.* Fit** W neat*

Pride.
"Chicago haa a lot o f local prtda, 

hasn't I t r
-W ell," replied Mr. latkemlah; "It 

depeuda on whether you are talking 
about baseball or the grain business "

What Murine Cy* Remedy Does to
tbe Eye* 1* to Kefresb. Clean**. 
Htrengthen and Stimulate Healthful 
Circulation, Promoting Normal Condi- 
Uoue. Try Murine In your Eyea.

Indigestion. Gas, Heartburn or Dya 
pepxl* Relieved Five Minute* After 

Taking a Little Diapepaln.

■I

Anmtig ber first discover!--*
I fix of the extravagance of the 

ate xblrt waist. It had to be 
i u a rose, or Its charm a aa 

This meant a change every otb 
with a longing for a dally 

I exist which went Intensified In 
brtty of cases. For laundry 

kkai* to be reckoned with. Tbe 
girt took up the dalny lln 

leaist. alth a little embroidery 
pa uttie nne lace tor decoration 

-quarter length aleevee and 
|  collars, she achieved eron- 

f h tk* matter of laundry bills end 
dressing at the same time 

k4a"r freah collar ls a Joy and an 
Itlor.
Keck silk waists of meaaallnc 

aoft aalln-flnlsbed silks, is a 
I U tbe business girl. They are 

tuade with yoke and collar 
set. lac* or batiste. These 

i Ur easily washed and dried 
riltht, or a aet of three will pro 
lor ihe week. Many of the 
i haie high collar*, with which 

are worn. They are noi 
I ai pretty aa those with yokes 

•klrte well fitted and tailored, 
flom with these waists. The 
IU dignified and charming. Other 
n!or*. such as navy and durk 
, are made up In the same way. 

flu. k uever grow* tiresome. Tbe 
ratal! establishments require 
Mies people to wear black, be

ta what la durable and becoming 
Very large hats lose their shape 

with much wear, aru difficult to man 
age on windy days, get tn the way In 
elevators and car* and become much 
tat!, red and dilapidated before tbolr 
day* are all numbered Therefore. I 
beseech you lUtle business girl, buy a 
small, smart hat, made of good ma 
terlal and In a almple design lleav 
era ami W -v « f  c!=tb. W »e " "  ro,>d 
quality i velvet and t a pit w of H* fragile 
appearance) good chiffon will stand 
constant wear. Don't consider oa-

eat and overcome a (-our, gassy or out- j 
of Order stomach w Ithln five minute*. ;

If your meals don't fit comfortably, i 
or what you eat lie* like a lump of lead 
In your stomach, or If you have hearb 
burn, that ts a sign of Indigestion.

Get from your Pharmacist a f-d-cent

Good Arrangement.
____________ __________ A  genial looking gentleman wantafi

allow for a lawn and floher bed* an empty bottle la which to m l* a
aolutlon. and went to a chemist's to 
purchase one. Selecting one that an
swered hla purpose he asked th*
shopman how much it would cost. 
“ W a ll"  wa* the reply. “ If you waat 
the empty bottle It will be a penny, 
but If you want anything In It you caa 
have It for nothing.” "W ell, that's 
fair," said the customer; “put ta •  
cork."

which will add much to tbe attractive 
ness.

pas** rby as the abode of sincere peo-
case of Pape's Diapepaln and take u|,u |*nye disdained to live In a 
a dose Just a* soon os you can There r, nt#j  hous« and who. despite their
will be no sour rising* no belching of , ln^.,Ka.r means, have an Independent
undigested food mixed with add. no gpjrjt p  |* this spirit of Indepen- 
kiom&ch S '-  =f  h**rth«m  fullness or ! ,*,a, « i n« the way to greater
heavy frdlr.g In 'he stomach Nausea. 1 tjjin69 aC(j even to wealth later on In 
Del llltatlng Headache*. Dlulnea* or |(fe Romv of the greatest men tn

________  Intestinal griping Thla will all go. American Ilf* have come from "a cot-
trlch feather* or flowers, but pin , n<j besides, there will be no sour food in|(v kullt for tv a  ”  The struggle pos-
your faith to w ings, quills or fancy )cf| OT„ r ln th* »toina' h to poison your ( |t,|y to ,>ay eYen for the little modest
leathers. hows and roaeltea of breath with nauseous odor* Mouse and the discipline resulting from
ribbon or silk, waterproof mallne. or |>,p.', ntapepstn I* a certain cure „  ha¥e ,rd to greater endeavor, and , w,th Ued ,n » utrt# a cUa„ce to
chiffon. In selecting trimmings HbapM for out of order stomacha. becauae It .,n»#quent success Home does m’| 1 down m Kh c hain, so tbe well tn-

Lover'* Wedding Cakeu
Four pounds of our of love, half a 

pound of buttered youth, half a pound 
of good looks, half a pound o f sweet 
temper, half a pound of aelf-forgetfuW 
nesa, half a pound of powdered wlta, 
half an ounce o f dry humor, two tablw 
spoonfuls of sweet argument, half a 
pint o f rippling laughter, half a wine- 
glassful of common sense.

Then put the flour of love, good 
looks and sweet temper Into a wall- 
furnished house, neat th# butter of 
youth to a cream. Mix together blind
ness of faults, self-forgetfulneea, pow
dered wlta. dry humor Into sweet argu
ment, then add them to the above 
Pour In gently rippling laughter and 
common sene*. Work It together un
til si! Is well mired, then **■!>• gently

Chalre for the Hobbled.
“ You know those rubber ring* that 

are fuaieueu to the bottom of chair 
leg*, sometimes half a dozen one cn forever.

| T of ,hV ' b" '  * ° r : 1**  £ •  “  On Authority Of Teacher,high enough for a child to tit at the 1
table." said the restaurateur. “ Well, 
we are using them by the doten. not 

| to boost children, but to give tbe

are good this fall. I t  Iact. millinery t„ke* hold of your food and digests It fon,|tt jn KUde<1 walls and Imported 
It the beat w* have had fer many a ju„ t tM» same aa If your stomach nmrb|#. -n,e house, after all. la a 
yi.ar wasn't there mere framework of the home, and the

l advocate the thing* that make Hellef In five minute* from all atom hom,  ita,|f j|ea i„  the affection that 
for a dainty, neat, well set up appear- j aob misery ts waltlrg for you at any dw fu, inside the wall* Never forget 
n -- In hus'lnea* or anywhere else, j drug store here In town. _ that The aspiration to own a home

Tl ’ c|, an yoke and collar, the well These large f-0 cent cases of Pape'* a natural result of that nesting In 
initna and well fastened dreaa. the Diapepaln contain more than sufficient MlnPt inherent In all animals It Is 
Dm r ,11* arranged hair, smooth and to thoroughly cure almost any case of mora highly developed In human be 
' hmtfie In puff or curl, and the smart Dys|wpsta, Indigestion. Gastritis or jngg many beautiful forma. So, If 
’  1 i * street hat make up an cn- any other stomach disorder you Br<l a etruggllng clerk and the one

n hi# that have frills and furbelows of all others who you think was In
badly beaten »h .n  It come* to real IVORY NOW THE VOGUE tended for you Is of the same mind
permanent charm. If »he only ---------- -
knew It. tbe clothes appropriately for T#))et -yahle Aceeaaorlea at the Prt#-
the business girl are "the best ever 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Y C U ID T  I IT T  I C n p C (Q  with a band of tan colored foulard
I bM AH I U l I L t  U H t i a  <i><>|t<id w)(h dark bluc. ,he band oa

a. . m .  bodice ta continued to edge of skirt;
ke.-itung Probably I .  Beat M . bMt|o|iB M(J <ord loop.  form .  furtber
McUl for the Design Olven . trtmm,n){ Thp tuck*>d yoke and un-

dcr sleeves of silk muslin
Materials required 6 yard* Shan-

ent Moment Are Costly but D#- 
cideJIy Smart. •

All the toilet and dressing table 
requisites a:e now found In fine Ivory. 
The only care needed ts to rub off 
with a fresh, soft cloth, occasionally 
using a rag moistened In alcohol If

you are thinking of the new borne.
Maybe you have hesitated about en 

gaging the minister because you could 
not provide "her" with a house as 
,-lnborate as some others In your town 
Welt, It all depends on the stuff you 
two are made of. If you want to be
gin there Is no reason why you should 
not start tn a cottage built for two “ 
tjiter on there will be more In

formed tell me. prevent tbelr knee* 
from poking through th# material; 
therefore high chair* are necessary 
equipment In every restaurant that 
caters to well dressed crowds. The 
style Is too ephemeral to warrant 
buying a lot of long legged chair*, so 
wo simply elevste s part o f those we

A quick wltted boy, asking food at 
a farmhouse too recently ravaged by 
other hungry Ashing truants, waa told 
that he was big enough to wait until
he g «t home.

"O f coura#. If you bav# children 
with you----- “  hesitated the kindly
woman of the bouse, and was Imme
diately Informed that there wer* ala 
children In the party.

"No, 1 don’t tell a fib, neither," was 
the Indignant proteat later drawn 
forth by the condemnation of one who 
had shared the good bread and butter 

"Fib nothin'. W erealready have by meana of ring* and ^  ^
reserve them for the hobbled women " . ch„ dr,>n tlmea OVer We're chil

dren of our father and mother, rtril- 
Grtat Britain's New Coinage. drpn 0f nod. children of our country. 

With reference to the suggestion 1 chlldren of the church in ' children of
that the Inscription of Hrltaln'a new 
coluage should be In English Instead 
of taittn. one may recall a precedent 
During the Commonwealth, most of 
the coins minted bore English Inscrtp- ] 
lions, and an Irish half penny Issued 
by Charles II. bore tbe English word* 
"God Save the King." It waa Charles

grace. Teacher said so last Thursday, 
and I guess she ought to know."

8TOPPED SHORT 
Taking Tonics, and Built Up 

Right Food.

The mistake Is frequently made o f
the ' It., by the way. who first provided fyying j0 build up a worn-out nervous

tOtr blue Shantung ta used for 
•nan little dreea; It bat a loose 

lilther long-walsted bodice fasten

costly than silver, but are 
very smart

Itoar uttl. rtr.es- It has a loose I ,un*  ,m * ld'  W T“ I V  ,W '?'!,*[ The backe ere monogram-d la
C L .  | Hn f t  mrhe. wide yard foulard 24 b,#i.k hr„ wn „ . d occasionally In

| Inches wide. I I  button*. i rR|!(Pd gl,id Sometimes the set* srs
------------ _ _ _ _ _  shown with floral decorations, but

d a in t in e s s  in  s e r v in g  te a  j O.any of the Imitations
----------  ! White celluloid sets with a mono-

ImaM Thing. That Count For Much bl, ck, d, rk green, blue, or
------------ ------------brown are now to be found In good

family and then you can add another ' copper coinage, while Henry III. waa
*“  *— the Introduction of.Hour rba i^  too. ja to^M TS  om'  but no how poor you I responsible for

are. If you hav# enough to Justify you j golJ Into the mint.

F=
As early aa tbe

In This Most Pleasant After
noon Function.

£

5

designs with simple tine* The latest 
, preparations are no longer corabus- 

Aa young women are so often asked , ()bI|| and ,  ful| celluloid toilet set le 
to pour tea for their friends who are # V, |nM.,lnil.nt for a guest room, 
entertaining, they should reallxe what fof a „  follege. or for the chronic 
n d ifferen t It make* how the tn* 1* ! lr>?e|er ; for use In a bag they are 
•erved If this 1* done In a careless Ugbtpr than any othrr ware
manner the ruests have always th# Th# , eBn-her after novelty can hav# 
feeling that aomethlng may at any drMB|ng table appointments in an
moment be meet, and the quiet and g „  o|d lacquer, or
repose which t* an essential element Drmdr„  cb,na
la that most peaceful function. Ii  lort. j Sufb ^ #elBCtl0o t.  not for th# aver

It Is well for tbe i-erson who pour* ! 
the tea to rearrange the tray before
tbe arrival of the ««••»•- ,h« ‘
ol*«e la Just where abe I* accu.tomed 
,o have It. otherwise .be Is apt to fum 
bis and move the thing, about As

age buyer. *a. unlrmt rare workman
ship and corresponding coat are had. 
the results are likely to be poor.

Net Seeking Trouble
' M  I should tblnh It would b* th* buffi j |n married you ran bav* a

far a* r* * ' ’’!n‘  • * ?  ! bear of your life trying to get up new , bouM M d not w  rent. And no m*n
ble sfiould be avoided and In moving bfBnd pBW ..Id  lb* *ym p» ( (bM|d gp, „ lirr(w i unl*ss be can do
tbe rblna nar* *boul<1 h# Uk*n never | lb#, te f *|j*r {b|B There U a spirit about a house
to touch the rims of »*»• C” P* ' Tbat," said the humoriet. ehesw- j own#d by the occupants that la *n

Observing these Uttie polole make# , ..)a (ba i,a*t of our troubles. I t|raly different from tbat which per
tbe difference between an Impreeotoa j ------------------ ------ r.dee tbe rented hose# No matter
of dateline## ar.d ta# reverse, for M# Wa#Bl Afraid. _  bow modest the bouse may be tbe

__—e _ so.vtllsl CBPB D O T

Floor Plan.

-kick some gvie.t. would care
tbaa for tbe fiaver of the tea

Tfc, gowa la an# P*»ce
frost or bach »a to aaoaUaof

“Oh. well." said tho grocer to tho 
dlasati*ff*d customer, aa tbe nrguv 
meat waxed earn , "dos t get put out
about It" ___ . ^

- j  M * t  tound to "  I ' W *  wm'

■

W  • ( , ,  | |

how
owner haa a little bit better itanding 
in tb* community than the man who 
Uve* to a rwbtnd bovua. HU aelgbbors 

a fix wr*. to tb* Brat 
b* u  paying tor M m

system on so-called ton ic*—drug*.
New material from which to rebuild 

wasted nerve cells I* what should b# 
supplied, and thl* caa b* obtained 
only from proper food.

"Tw o ycara ago 1 found myself oa 
th* verge o f a complete nervous col
lapse. due to overwork and study, sod 
to Illness In th# family," writes a Wto- 
cousin young mother.

"M y friends became alarmed be
cause 1 grew pal# and thin and could 
not sleep nights. I took various tonloa 
prescribed by physicians, but tbelr 
effecu wore off shortly after 1 
stopped taking them. My food did 
not seem to nourish m# and 1 gained 
no flesh nor blood.

“ Reading of Grape NuU, I  de
termined to stop tbe tonics and see 
what a change o f diet would do. I  
ate Grape-Nuts four tim e* a day. 
with cream and drank milk also, want 
to bed early attar eating a disk o f 
OrapeNuts.

“ la about two weeks I was steeping
soundly, ln  a abort tlm* gained S# 
pounds ln weight and felt Ilk* Ik 
different woman. My tfttla daughter 
whom I waa obliged to  keep out ot  
school last spring on account ‘ of 
chronic catarrh haa changed from a 
thin. pale, nervous child to  a roay.

reign of Edward lit the coinage wa* 
stamtwd with a ship to celebrat* th*
victory of Rings In 1140. a point to b* ____ ____ _______________ _____ ___ _
remembered by tho*# who advocate, healthy g'tri and ha* goes back to 
ihe restoration of Uritannla's ship to | school tbU fall.
tb* a«w  copper*.

Undoubtedly.
"find, what I* a **lf-m*d* man?" 
*'W*II. tbat young woman who wa* 

arrested la New York the other day 
fer goiag oa toe street la maa'a atfir*

"Grape-Nuts and fresh air were the
only agents used to accomplish tod 
happy results."

Read “The freed to Wallvrito." to 
pkg* There's a Reaeoa ."
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WE W A N T  YOU to know more about the irreat 
Superb Cooking Stove It ia the perfection 
of mimy yeera experience in stove tuiakiuir. 

and haa many ooints of advantages over oilier in iU. '  
that sell for the same money. Saves fuel, heats quu i 
ly, cooks evenly and is made absolutely proof aK:,i " "  
ashes falling in the oven If you have not seen tin 
Su|H*rb wo would be ylad to show it to you

W e  Believe

YOU’LL LIKE IT
W hen You K n ow  It

T h e  M cL ean  H a rd w a re  Co.

T H E M c L E A N  N K W H
P l ’ BU SH KM  W K K K LY

McL ean T kxas

By A. G. RICHARDSON

x l ’H M K IP  H ON
>ne Year f  l.oe

Kotrrml its tMcoml-elass mail matt* r Vla> H 
Lean, T*xa>, under the Act o f < nnifrt »*.

at the pontiifflce at Mi-

If HOGS and cattle can be raised here cheaper than in any 
other portion of the country, why not start a few ho# factories* 
There is plenty of money ready for the man who will turn his at
tention to this industry.

The list of contributors to the Gray County Fair is growing 
ra’h er slowly, but we issue a solemn wnrnii.g to the public at 
large that the money must come and that they might as well get 
busy. Who will be the nexty

W i l l ia m  J Hryan. having failed in uis attempt to pluck  the 
greatest honor that can be bestowed by the people of the Unit 
ed States, has decided to avail himself of the next greatest—Tex 
as citizenship. Others are invited.

Two more months remain in widen to pay your poll tax and 
thereby beco ne a real citizen of tins commonwealth. If you are 
certain that you cannot pay pour ik>11 tax, you can at least do 
your Christmas shopping early. Do something patriotic.

W k take pride in the fact that one of Nlc!<ean's farmers could 
show to the visitors at the Chicago land shew the biggest water 
melon exhibited so far in the United States It is a great pleasure
to livt* in rvn** o f  th «  t'JtHZliviiZ CQ£ o n  earth and at tin
*auie turn* enjoy the excellent climate of the Panhandle, 
thing land is chea(>er here. Come to the Panhandle- 
1>-an country.

Anotbei 
the Mi

N ot that we wish to be known as a kicker, but would simply 
like to *ay that it seems to the average layman, unschooled ii 
modern methods, that the passing of the slate from the publit 
schools is a sad mistake \\ h»*re the child once ciphered, re 
ciphered, marked and rubbed out to his heart’s content, he nov 
makes • few slight discolorations on a 10-c* nt tablet with a 5 ecu 
pencil and then wads it up for ammunition with which to pelt hi' 
neighbor when the teacher's back is turn* d Some children w. 
know spend as much as a dollar a month for pt|ier to mess over 
and waste, and in a school of several hundred pupils the amount 
thus spent will total a considerable sum in the course of a term 
However, this may be entirely necessary and in keeping with 
modern methods, but we can remember when the kids turned out 
a pretty good article of mathematical and grammatical results 
with a slate.

r is tm a s
Will soon he here again and you will want 

to give a present to some relative or ft lend and 
there is no place where you can obtain a more 
beautiful or lasting gift than can be found at 
the JI-A4KI,K5 S I  OKI. Come early for now 
is the time to get first choice.

f  y Presents Suited For Presents Suited ForP .-. Mi '; Ladies Gentlemen
Toilet sets, mirrors, Military sets, cuff

vases, watches, fobs, buttons, stick pins,
brooches, s e t  rings, shaving mugs, foun-

• Si signet rings, b a n d tain p e n s ,  watches,
rings, locket* a n d chains, a n d  emblem

m chains, b r a c e l e t s . charms, emblem pins,
1 waist p i n sets, belt stick p i o s j  signet

. buckles, stick pins, rings, set rings, etc.,
hat pins, etc., etc. ftc.

I John . B . V a n n o y
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER

Arrest Two Suspects.
Two boys, one about seventeen 

and one about nineteen years of 
age, and claiming to have come 
from Oklahoma, rode into Me- 
lAtan Wednesday afternoon and 
were arrested by Deputy Sheriff 
Massay and City Marshall Hiir- 
bert as sus|>ecUi for horse steal
ing.

It appears that one of the boys 
went into the Citizens State 
(tank and wanted to  borrow 
thirty dollars, offering to tnortg 
age his horse. Mr. M&ssayask 
ed him a few questions and then 
went out to look at the horse. 
The boy claimed he had traded 
with the uther boy and needed 
the money to pay the difference. 
The two were taken into custody 
ind carried before the justice of 
the peace and examined. Just 
what developed is not known 
but it is understood one of them 
confessed to have stolen a hat at 
Shamrock.

Officers o f Wheeler county 
were notified and came after 
them yesterday, taking them to 
Wheeler for safe keeping. They 
gave their names as Herbert 
Forrest and Loyd Cupp.

Prcibyterian Ladie* Mret
The ladies of the Presbyterian 

ehurch met Wednesday after 
noon at the home of Mrs. Ar 
thur Frwin in regular weekly 
session for the purpose ol work
ing on the many gifts they are 
preparing for s a l e  at their 
bazaar which will Ik * held in the 
building formerly occupied by 
by J. O. Scarbrough on the 
tenth of this month.

The next regular meeting will 
be held at the same place next 
Wednesday afternoon, a f t e r  
which the ladies will go into 
winter quarters.

ill order from  Factory

Grain Bags
8 ounce hugs for 
1) ounce lings for $7.25  
10 ounce tings for $8.00

McLean Hardware 
Company

Our cutlery sales this year
have doubled any previous year 
The reason: We handle the 
best line in the Panhandle. Mc
Lean Hardware Company.

O. P. Homel of A Inn reed was 
in the city the first of the wt ek 
and while here dropped in and 
had his subscription to the News 
renewed.

This is the time of the year to 
begin putting your stock into 
condition for the winter. Our 
LeGear’s Stock Food will do the 
business. Will H. Langley.

Singing Convention Meet.

Interest is awakening in the
proposed meeting of the Pan 
h a n d l e  Singing Convention 
which will occur at the metliod- 
ist church here the third Sun 
day in next month, also the Sat 
urday before. It is especially- 
desired that the citizens of Mc
Lean make every preparation 
possible for entertainment o f  
the many guest that will be pre 
sent. Besides a general invita 
lion to all singers the officers of 
tiie association have sent out 
sepcial invitations to the Quar
tette Music Co. of Fort Worth, 
the Trio Music Company o f 
Waco and the Showalter Padden 
Co. of Dallas, to have repres
entatives here on that occasion.

Another interesting feature 
of the meet will be Mr. Denis 
of Oklahoma, who will be here 
and assist in the singing servi
ces.

Remember that Guill and Big 
gers are prepared to clean and 
press clothes and make them look 
ike new Shop over 8. O. Cook 

store. Give them a trial.

Alanreed News has changed 
land, L. W. Craig having taktn 
the dace of J. A. Kennedy, 
whom we understand haa gtrie 
to Wellington to aocept a posi
tion on a paper there.

Guna to rent >nd Guns to tell. 
McLean Hardware Company.

H. S. Hippy has sold his dray 
and transfer business to Roy 
Meadow, who has taken charge 
of i t s  operations personally. 
Mr. Hippy will probably mow  
back to the farm.

SUGGESTIONS
For Selecting The 

Holiday Gifts

Don’t forget to vote for your 
favorite. The most (xipular man | 
will get that pretty s^fa pillow 
on display at the Erwiu drug 
store.

Road hands, under the sup 
ervision of George Weaver were 
engaged the first of the week 
opening up a road through the 
Scott Johnson section.

A nice present for your friend 
would be a hundred engraved 
visiting cards. Leave your or 
der witli the News. Can show 
samples of lettering.

A  year’s subscription
the News.

to

A  year’s subscription 
the Ladies’ Home Journal.

to

A  hundred Engraved Vis
iting cards.

Box Monogram Station
ery.

News Office

8. H. Fast reports *.he killinir 
of a tine fut 'possum in his hen 
house o n e  night this week 
This species of ‘‘nigger food’’ is 
somewhat scarce in this vicinity.

When in need of something 
Rood to eat look up the Fan ban 
die Cafe. They have what you 
want and will cook it to sUit 
your taste.

quickly w ears
AWAY

A letter from Mrs. 8 C. 
Brooks at Wichita Fails, in 
which a dollar bill was enclosed, 
conveyed the request that the 
News ‘ ‘come another year.”

For Sale—Several fine roos 
tern, or will exchange for hens 
Mrs. A. G. Richardson. Phone 
54.

A. B. Gardenhire has moved 
from the Blalack house to the 
place made vacant by the re 
tnoval of J. H. Young in the 
south part of the city.

Wanted to buy one hundred 
hens, not too old. Will pay 
market price in cash. Mrs 
Richardson, phone 54.

Mrs. E. E. Barker left Tue* 
day afternoon f o r  Oklahoma 
City, where ahe will spend the 
holiday* with relatives and 
friend*.

Watch for Santa Claoa at Lan 
* l * y ’*  D ra g  8tore.

People sometimes dread to en- 

te r ‘  bi*nfc; this is simply be 

cause they are not familiar with 

the customs of business. But 

this feeling of embarassment 

quickly wears away with those 

who deal at this hank; at least 

w” try to have it so. We went 

w.-ry customer to feel easv and 

at home.

The American State Bank
McUan. Texas

J P L E N T Y  N E W  j^ A T T E K IE R  3 0  C E N T S  A PAIR ]
Pair rrertSTuUwt iwwiltly as? 
mass tatsss M d m  la CMsa*s to 
dsr* *• m i l l  tMa Mr tto Warn m

w tm rn m ........................ ... ... — ,

P e r  Y e a r
<Mr* wfll — rn_ n t —  -

2, * wtiitu ut ib. l i 1,ft T#«»» wblrh r n , ,  ,T.

I  Satisfactory S e r v i c e  G u a r a n t e e d _______1

pp iA iiicil iM CMMMjBiai •nvnaf u

•■* star Mat m  wlglaall/ ftotr..»» Worth the Money
IT’ “ *p« m i n *  a n  t h  

ts. v„  ,* . r4 i J i y  ^

N r  •  fk 
•r writ*

L P . l

m

&

Local H a i
Item* “f Ini 

Tow n and

’’’̂ sadd le *, guaranteed.
nrd*11" ’ C o m p a n y ,

fe : r,«.ru
[.. . post card* U> «e 

Arthur Erwin*.

J ^ d y  of Alanreed 
_ ( business visitors 
PjjjTuesday afternoon.

sr, heater* from $1.50 up 
Cal and Bill*

■ Rcurlock was a business 
ft, the city Tuesday after

behind our goods 
.Hardware Co.

■ Abernathy was a bus!- 
RtfUir to Oklahoma the 
I the week.

lpooket cutlery gives per- 
rfm tion McLean Hard 

Idoopany ______

--To Mr and Mr*. A . W. 
k. Friday morning, the 

nt, a fine boy.

_ {knt — 4 room cottage 
I school house, water in 

gee Mr*. Pollard.

lour 1
Thut ear o f H o u r  

|> for your considerat

[Mistletoe 
Hone 

P
It ia the best

:o o k  &

P R I C E !

With a full ar 
building materi 
Samson windi 
pipe, etc. Best 
bead coal and C

C I C E R *
LUME

THE CITY 1
All kind* Fresh Me 
Clean and Wholtwon

c. c.

■
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Local Happenings
Items «>f Interest About 

Tow n and County

’'"Todd les, guaranteed
*, H»rdwttn* Compnny.

L p h T to  •  vto
jJJJJ, fnun hi- mother.

u * . o f i » - t  e a g t o j l  SS-
Arthur Erwins.

K V^dy of Alan reed
.p g  tho business visitor* 
K j"  Tuesday afternoon.

*r#heat«r*from $1 50 up 
Cftl and Bill.

_  gcurlork was a business 
L , the city Tuesday after

behind our good* 
i Hardware Co.

Abernathy w m  *  busi 
rT); ;U)r to Oklahoma the 
(the week.

r Pocket cutlery g ive- per 
faction McLean Hard 

| Company.________

-To Mr. and Mr*. A. W. 
Friday morning, the 
it, a tine boy.

Kent — 4 room cottage 
Febool houae, water in 

gee Mrs Pollard.

J. A  Erickson of Monrovia, 
Calif., ban our lhanka for auh 
acriptlon renewal

Lunch liasketN and Dinner 
Duckets at Mcljpan Hardware 
Company.

J. 8 Davison has had Ins sub 
acriptlon renewed for another 
year.

We buy for less and sell for 
leaa la why we do the biz. Me 
Lean Hardware Co.

Mm M. T. Powell of Hams 
dell, Texas, has our thanks for 
a subscription renewal

If you need greasing we have 
Vba dope—Any old kind. Me 
Lean Hardware Co

A little dampness is aeriouslv 
needed in this locality at th. 
present time.

The finest line of toilft artic 
lea in town—call and inspect 
them. Arthur Erwin.

P. W\ Israel was in the city 
the first of the week and made 
the News office a short call.

Huy a Superb cook stove and 
you have the heat. Sold by Me 
Lean Hardware Co.

Henry Tietneyer left the first
!° f  l 'lV for an extended .stay

Kl*n Tb«  News I will follow him.

Huy a Vortex Hot Hlast it
kindles its own fire and saves 
fuel McLean llardwaie Co.

The first dissatisfied Vortex 
customer has yet got to isjb up. 
See? McLean Hardware Co.

<J. Swain of Arlington, Texas, 
arrived ir the city the first of the 
week for a short stay with Scott 
Johnston.

t  PLENTY Of SUGAR

lour Is  H ere
That car of Hour has arrived and is now  

ly for your consideration. Three Grades:

IMfetletoe
Honey Bee

Pride of Alva
It ia the beat and priced riftht

" i l l  buy hides and furs of all
kinds, green or dry. Also pay
!i gliest c.isli price for eggs 
City Meat Market.

Mr. Massay, representing the 
Massay Iron ami Steel Co. at 
Wichita, Kan, was calling on lo 
cal merchants the first of the
week.

All parties found hunting or
tr« ^passing on any land owned 
" r leased by us will is* prosecu 
ted to the full extent of the law 
I.«ke warning Johnson and 
Huntsman.

We note with regret the death 
of \S M. Dur**t at Amarillo 
Mr. Dust was half owner and 
business manager of the Daily 
l'anliandle and a most |>opular| 
business man.

Roger M Francis, accompam 
•*d cy  It. G Lewia, Jr., o f  
Clarksville. Texas, left Thanks 
giving Morning over land for 
a ten days visit and business I 
trip in (kdiiltree County.

Scott Johnston has the thanks 
of the News for Subscription fa
vors, having paid for his own 
paper and ordered it sent to W 

i S Johnston at Arlington and O.
I L Norman at the saint* place.

Come to see ns in our new 
quarter* where we will Is* bet 
i,*r than ev**r aiile to serve you 

I with the very best market af-

There is no sugar famine with us. We have a big 
shipment in and more a-coming. Phone 25 for sugar; 
we make prompt delivery.

Ill

C. A . C ash  &  Sons
General Merchants

Christmas (lifts

We wish to call your attention to the fact 

that our large and varied stock offers a wide 

range of selection for Christ mas Gift*. Drop 

in and let us tell you about it We may be able 

to help you in making selections.

Ifords Haynes and 
tli* Faiiliandli* Cafe.

McCombs.

Careful Hauling
All dray and transfer work

handled promptly and carefully. 
When in need of anything in 

this line see

= = =

IOOK &  B A SSE L

P R IC E S  R I G H T

Remember
We are still doing

BUSINESS
at the old stand

i With a full and complete line oi 
building material, Standard and 

[Samson windmills, well casing, 
[pipe, etc. Best Colorado Nigger- 
| head coal and Cord wood.

C IC E R O  S M I T H
L U M B E R  C O .

J T Hailey this w»*«*k m viv- 
I • tl a new corn shelter for use on 
Ids place near this city This 
machine is one of tin* most mod 
.Til makes and will kieu valuabl* 
accessory t o  the gentleman’s 
farming equipment

Tin -Panhandle Cafe now 
combined with the Hock Island 
Cafe and will continue under the 
management of Haynes and Me 
>'ombs. We would is* glad to 
meet ane feed all our friends.

Friends have some misgivings 
as the conduct of Hubert Roach, 
whom it is belived contemplates 
matrimony. It is said he makes 
frecquent trios to the country 

I md also lias talked to a real 
I estate agent and picked out a 
I Majestic range No hopes for his 
recovery are entertained.

ROY MEADOR 
Phone 15

Walter McAdams returned 
yesterday afternoon from an ex 
tended visit to relatives and 
friends in Hunt county and other 
portions of North Texas.

I) N. Massay has our thanks 
for subscription favors, having 
paid for his own paper and or
dered it sent to Tom Massay in 
Hunt countv for another year.

m w w um h ;

J. A Grundv 
uiisiness trip to 
nesday.

made a 
Amarillo

short
Wed

Bvrd 4;uill has accepted a
i->,;tion vrlth S. O. Took where 
lie would lie glad to meet his 
frinds.

Stalk field for rent, 140 acres, 
live miles northeast of town. 
r«0 cents an acre. Address Chas. 
Goebel, McLean, Texas.

Miss Ruth Faschall left yes 
terday afternoon for Granite, 
Okla., where she will spend the 
holidays with relatives.

Your friend would appreciate 
a hundred engraved visiting 
cards The News is ready to 
furnish them in any style letter
ing you may wish. Ask us 
about it.

It is understood that M D. 
Bentley will re-open his grocery
.store* sometime in the near fu 
ture, occupying theConningham  
build mg recently vacated by J. 
O. Scarbrough.

Herman Mabry lias accepted 
a position with the News and

I will close my business for 
this season after December 15. 
and would be very glad to sell 
the remainder of my hats at 
cost Will have a larger and 
more complete snick for spring 
and your continued patronage is 
solicited. Mrs J. It. Faschall

Havre s and Combs have pur 
chased the restaurant business 
of W. F. Vermillion and will 
combine it with tin* business of 
the Fanhandle Cafe, making one 
of the most throughly equipped 
and best eating houses in this 
section of the Panhandle It is 
understood that they will occu 
py the building formerly used 
by Mr. Vermillion.

Make yourself a Christmas 
present ol a year's subscription 
to the Mels*an News if you are 
ii o t already a reader. We 
would like to have you on our 
list. Come in aid let us talk it 
over.

will lie chief devil
sent.

for the pre-

J S Rogers is contemplating 
moving his stork of goods to 
Oklahoma aLiut the first of the
year.

C. E. Francis is building a 
farm Implement House 14x20 ft. 
on liis farm east of Town.

Any one wishing to let me 
have livestock on accounts will 
please see me within the next 
few days. I will not want any
thing in that line after Dec. 10th. 
C. E. Donnell.

W. T. Ashby and family left 
the latter part of last week for 
Melrose, Colorado, where thev 
will make their home. T h e  
best wishes of a host of friends 
follow them

W. II. Cobbs and wife left the I 
first of the week for a holidays j 
visit with relatives In and near 
Waco.

B. G. I^ewis, Jr., of Clarks 
ville, Texas, viaited in the home 
of C. E. Francis last week.

ilUiliiiii —  1

ifeanta Claus
L 1

won’t know where to 
do his shopping un
less you tell him you 
can supply many of 
his needs.
Get wise, Mr. Mer
chant, advertise in 
this paper N O W  and 
tell him of your stock
of goods.

R. \V. Monk of Ramsdell was
in the city the latter part of last
week on business.

the city MARKET

C h ristm as H o lid ay s

C E Minix and 
shopping in the city 
afternoon.

wife wen* 
yesterday

All kind. K r~ l,  S t a u  U r J  Evory.lunk 
Clean and Wholesome

C. C. Cooper
rtor

A .

Subscriptions to t h e Ladies 
Home Journal takin at the News 
oltice.

1 A W Haynes and J. T. Hicks 
visitors to Amarillo Wed 

nesday afternoon.

The News ofliis- would be glad 
110 i,4k** your order for the l>adh a 
Home lournaj—twice a month.

! Would be a nice Christmas pres 
lent for mother, sister or friend. 
'Can have the first number deliv
ered on Christmas day.

JD,

W ill soon be here and if you want 
to please your friends just select 
them something in our new line 
of novelties just received. Every
thing in Belts, Barrettes, Scarfs, 
Collars, Ties and Hand-bags that 
one could wish for.

E. H. Small & Co.

W ' i  *
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CURE THAT GOLD
TODAY

IMPROVED BARN COMBINES 
UTILITY AND CLEANLINESS

U o w  « ■  O rd in a r y .  01d -Fa>b lon *d  S tru c tu re  M a y  Im  E a s ily  
an d  C h ea p ly  C hanged In to  Up-to-Dwt#

S a n ita ry  Bu ild ing.

* *7 would nUhtr pmtrM Iht h tJlh  *f a 
mihaK thun It  Ui ntUr.” —M U S Y O S .

Thousand* of people who are suffering 
with colds aia about. today. Toamevow 
they may to* proatrated with pneumonia. 
An ounce of prevention i.; worth a pound 
el cure. Gel a 35 cent botihi of Mun- 
yow'a CeSd Cura at the nearest ilntf 
•i » i e .  This bottle may be «  nvenieutly 
tifiu ‘d in the vert pocket. If you are 
Wot aatiafied with the effects o f the rem
edy, aenil u» your empty bottle and we 
will refund vour muitfv. Muniun'a Cold 
flhi.e wilt epeedilr break up all forma of 
cold, and prevent gnpi>e and pneumonia. 
I t  rhecka discharge* of the noae an.l eyea. 
at.'pa annexing, allays inflammation and 
fever, and tones up the system.

If iron need Medical Advice, write to 
Munycn'a Doctors. They will carefully 
diagnose jn ur es-e an 1 advise you by 
snail, absolutely free. You are under no 
Obligation. ,

Address Mtmyon’s Doctor*. Mum on s 
Irteeiiori' 53d and Jefferson streets. 1’hll 
ndelphin, IV  _______________

COUNTRY AWAKE TO DANGER
Increase of Sanatoria and Hospital* 

for Consumptives la Moat 
Gratifying.

The growth of the crusade against 
tuberculosis In tbe Tnlted States Is 
shown to good advantage In th* two 
directories that have been Issued by 
the National Association for the Study 
and PtwecaUo* of Tuberculosis and 
ths ons In preparation. Tbe first tu
berculosis directory published In ISM, 
by the tuberculosis committee of the 
New York Charity Organisation Socie
ty and the National Association listed 
113 sanatoria and hospitals for con
sumptives In the Vnlted States, for 
some of which preliminary provision 
only has been made. The combined 
capo city ot these Institutions was only 
t.Oti) beds. Thirty two special dis
pensaries and thirty-nine anti tubercu
losis organisations summed up prac
tically all of tbe fighting fores enu- 
p crated In the first directory. The 
second directory was prepared by tbs 
National Association for the study and 
iTcvenllon of Tuberculosis and pub
lished under the auaplres of the Itus- 
aell Hage foundation In August. 1905. 
This directory listed 340 sanatoria and 
hospitals. an Increase of tOT from tbe 
former directory; 131 dispensaries, an 
Increase of 12S. and 195 associations, 
an Increase of 154. The number of 
hospital beds listed In 19UH wa. 14,014.

Tbs new directory that will be Is
sued soon, will list over 400 sanatoria 
and hospitals with s bed capacity of 
nearly 33,000; more than 300 special 
tuberculosis dispensaries, and fully 
*50 anti tuberculosis associations and 
committees. Sines th* first directory 
was Issued In 1304. tbs Increase tn 
th* number of agencies fighting con- 
• imptlon segregates nearly £03 per 
cent.

The National Asaoelsllnn for th* 
fttinly and Prevention of Tuberculosis 
would Ilk* to get In touch with all 
agencies engaged in the fight against 
tuberculosis. In order that they may 
be listed IB the new directory.

Th# Preface to Trad*.
" I  had a curious experience yeeter- 

day." said farm er Corntoeael.
'  What was u r
“ A stranger came along snd told 

md h funny story snd didn't try to 
sail ms anything "

lo ta  of women dress as tf they 
were hard of hearing

A n Attractive 
Food

Post 
T oasties

So Crisp
So Flavour?

So Wholesome

So Convenient
So Economical

So why not order a 
package from Grocer.

i Cereal Co., Ltd. 
Crack, M ick .

PLENTYr N E W  v j f i

All realise that a barn to b* Ideal 
must combine both utility and clean
liness. The sanitary condition cannot 
b« obtained to perfection in baaement 
barns, and so, recognising this fact I 
have drawn plans to show how so or
dinary, o'd-fashloned basement barn 
ean be easily end cheaply changed 
into an up-to-dat* barn, on* which we 
will be proud to ask our neighbors to 
Inspect and one In which we can pro
duce milk that will sell for a pre
mium, wrltee W A Cook* in New Eng 
laud Homestead.

The barn as It stands today Is a 
common, rectangular, farm barn with 
a basement for manure and hogs, 
with a driveway to the floor above on 
which we find the cows, horses and 
sheep Above are tbe lofta with looee 
board floors through which the chaff 
and dust are constantly sifting to con
taminate both milk and cows, for we 
know that dust Is an Ideal place for 
the growth of all bacteria, especially 
tuberculosis. Lei us add an ell to 
this barn for tbe cattle with no stor
age room above. This *11 should be

Tee free.
Seymour—What caused th* Allcom# 

L ife Insurance company to fall?
Ashley— It was altogether too free 

In accepting risks I don't believe It 
'Would have even refused to Insure tbs 
ttf* of a turkey tbs day before Thank* 
giving.**

connect with the second floor from 
which th* feeding Is don*.

On th* second floor of th* main 
barn Is • driveway from snd to end 
with hay bays on either elds. Th* 
grata room Is also located on this floor 
so tbs grain may be hauled up. mixed 
in the room, from whence It la shoved 
Into the feed car. Between tbs grain 
room and lbs east wall Is an open 
•pace In which are the openings for 
the horse mangers. Inclined drive 
ways at both ends enter th* barn 
through doors 14 teet wld* and 1* 
feet high Above the doors are scaf
folds so that all space may be utlllied 
The hay Is unloaded by means of a 
horsefork running on a track to all 
parts of the lifts The roof at pres
ent Is a square roof, but were I to re
build I should certainly put on a 
French roof as tbe storage capacity 
Is greatly Increased at but a alight 
advance In cost.

Taint will be considered a very 
necessary adjunct to this barn, so that 
It may harmonise well with the rest 
of th* farm. Besides th* beauty part

(fste©ML<—
h .W IIM IR P N ti’P IT l

“Che.
Jeuishan

Bachelor of 30 Inherit* Thron* 
and Vast Estate.

16 OF 1  COCOS COLDS
■ ■ ■ i B R E E D

CATARI
It f TtrrWt Experience 
HtwPtnM Staid B«ii| 

Hm n  to Preveat

is Absolut* Monarch Over Malays
Inhabiting th* CsooS *# • "«*•  

Group of Islands—Capital 
Has Population of 70#.

L o n d o n H is  Majesty, fildnsjr I, th# 
new King of th# Coco# Keeling 
islands. I* In Ixmdoo engaged over 
th* administration of the affair* of th# 
late king, bis father, whose esU t* be*------------
juit lK’*»n i t  y i Iu*  °« j
tl.DOO,0U0. exclusive of hi* properties ■

A 3

room 
avenue.

ffoy 0 ay

1 Some pr»i»s* th# plp#» of Pan that onca 
arou»#t! with tonr« of 

! Th# nymph# anti nnU.lfi of

engagod ovor &

Bag# t s a r ,  
l i l t  Wood, 
land Avs„ 

a n s a s
city. blow

In (be islands writes:
The » c »  king received s repreaeotn- “ I feel It

live of the London leader In th# uuo> [ * * « * *  J® 
of a city offle# In Whitt Ingtow mat

and consented to be Inter
viewed with s readiness that I# rw-
markable, lo say the least o f It, on 
(he part of a reigning monarch.

King til ln o  is a tall, spar# young 
man of about 30, ss brown as a 
beechnut, with high cheek bon##,
close-cropped hla< h hair, a carefully 
(rained mustache, aud a soft, careas- 
mg voice He was completely dis
guised In well fitting clothe* of gray 
and ps'ent bather boota An enor 
moos emerald glowed upop the little 
Unger of his left band—•  Jewel such 

but a king dare wear, andas none

may b* « f -  
Dieted Ilk* 
myself, to 
speak f o r
IV  run*.

“ My trou- 
b le  f i r s t  
cam* after 
la gr I p p *  
t  I g h t or 
nine years 
s « « .  a gath
ering tn my 
head a n d  
neuralgia. 1 
■u ff *  r *  d 
moot all ths 
l i m a  My  
I b^ l— - - - w ------ » siwjbi a, i'—  w

V t r o m  hit watch chain dangled a medal and o  y •  •
i ^ i V a e n T i t .  ' <7 gold, .truck In commemoration of wers^^adiy

lor* 'flu #3,-. rx# K ff i  n i  * n . .  .
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Ground Floor Plan ef Improved Barn.

on the same level as the basement 
floor of the barn, tbe basement hav
ing been cleaned out and a cement 
floor put In. The cement Boor should 
be continuous throughout the barn, 
having It level and without obstruc
tions to binder In the sweeping

Gliding doors divide (be main barn 
from the ,11. Tbe cows stand facing a 
ten foot feed alley with a low two- 
foot manger. In front of them, and a 
one and ono-haif foot gutter having a 
six Inch drop behind them; four and 
one-half feet are allowed for tho 
length of the platform . Between th* 
gutter snd tbe wall is a three ahu •>[>*- 
half foot space which gtvea ample 
room for cleaning The walla are 
plentifully supplied with large win
dows so tbe barn may have quanti
ties of sunlight. Tbe manure pit Is 
•t the south end of the barn, just to 
the sect of (he large door* at the 
east side of th# driveway and connect
ed with the barn by a door and a 
short alley In a stave silo, with an In
side diameter o f IS feet, and a height 
of 25 feet, giving a rapacity of 30 tons 
which is sufficient to give us succu
lent food for 200 days An overhead 
track connects all parts of the barn 
no that either the feed or manure car 
ran easily do tbe work 

In the main barn w* find five horse 
stalls, four calf pent, a bull pen and a 
large storage bln for roots. We also 
Bod a bay bay connecting with tbe 
upper fioor so that all hay for atork 
Is easily pushed or unloaded Into It. 
The overhead track come# through 
the doors from the ell so that feed 
ran be easily loaded omo the car The 
grain which la on the second floor 
may be loaded by means of a shoot 
Tbe horse stalls are supplied with 
Iron hayracks and grain box** which

the barn will last a great deal honger. 
The approximate coat would he $2,500, 
this means buying all tha material 

i and labor at present prices. Tbs two 
floor plans are given herewith.

FARMERS NAME 
THEIR PUCES

G ives  S o r t  o f  D ig n ity  and  A i r  
o f  P erm anence to  F a rm s  and 

la  A lw a y s  o f  G rea t
Con venlence.

tBv C. 8 Mlt.LFRV 
I am glad to sea so many farmers 

naming their places A name over 
i the main gateway or on tbe gatepost 
: give* a sort of dignity and air of per 
manency to tbe farm. A farm nam*

, It always a great convenience to trav
elers because few of our country j 
roads are named and a farm cannot 
easily be located except by name.

I know some farmers say tt Is a 
silly and sentimental practise but I 
do not agree with them. 1 do not 
think much of a man who Is not 
proud enough of his boms to give tt a 
distinctive name.

In the south nearly every plants 
| tlon Is named snd these names carry 

with them something of the true spir
it of the love of rural life If we 
give our farms a name we will think 
more of them and our children will 

1 always associate with the name some 
of the pleasantest memories of thslr 
lives

AnJ » ! . .  n V|H.|I.» siriK-k the lyr* ’ tla said 
lb * trembling strings 

Sent fnrth a marvrl m »l*dy that was ss 
though on w lngs-

Rut one* It s**m*d nil oth*r ton** w*r* 
•Imply Mrt'-krn dumb 

Beside th* Joyous )*wsharp with Its
■■Flummer-flummcr-tlum,"'

No classic thing, th* )*wsharp. but whea 
you am! I were boys 

in very truth It seemed to us It mad* a 
Soulful note*.

And we won lit press It 'gainst our teeth 
and p i V our hreath and heat 

Our fingers on Ih* tongue and seek ta 
coax tha music sweet—

No . .ta lle r with Ha guitar whereon hit 
tunea to strum

Could drown the olden Jewsharp with Its 
“ Ktuinmer-flumnier ftum'"

1 sc* you now your eves bulged out. 
your tips draw n back and strained.

Tour chin held rigid as a v ia .. while alow 
lv you attained

perfection In tbe melody aa bark and
forth your hand

Went solemnly In unison with music that 
was rrand

Ah. t! rn wa thought the greateat strains 
that ever were could com#

Forth from the Iron Jewsharp with Its 
“ Flummer- flummer Hum “

Tile winds that strike aeollan harps set 
fairy strains adrift.

And ti.inda may piav us surging tunea 
that make our hearts beat swift, 

Rut memory clings to Its own, and mem 
ory ta sura

Thai our old lew sharp melodies wera 
marvelous and pure.

And through the ha«.s of tha past In 
gentle chords there come 

The thr >hbiog ef the lew-sharp In Its
“ FI uni mer flu miner Hum “

lbs discovery of tb# Cocos Keeling 
Islands tn ihe early days of th# seven 
teentb century.

“ Tray be seated,1* said bis Majesty. 
proJuclng an aromatic cigarette. "Tb# 
court I receive ber# la quit# unoffi
cial, 1 assure you. At th# royal pal
ace of New Selma It might be differ
ent----- “ He waved bis hand airily.
*T am plain Mr Sidney Clubtes Rob# 
here; and when I get to Cocos I shall 
bav* quite enough of ktr.gahlp to last 
me a lifetime lt ‘s true that when I 
am at home I shall be a king with 
more poser than most monarch*, with 
a royal palace that coal a fortune to 
build, with my own law* to administer 
In my own way. and no ministry to 
worry me.

“ In my kingdom," continued bit Ma
jesty, “ thcro are neither police nor

the last two years. I  think fr<w| 
deeciiptlon o f Internal catarrh t| 
must have had that also. I 
very severely

“Nothing ever relieved m* m 
runs. It keep* tn* from taking „ 

"W ith  th* exception of some 
ness t am feeling perfectly cur 
am forty-el* years old.

“ I  feat that worda are Insdeoq 
express my praise for Tcnina.,>

Catarrh In Bad Term.
Mr*. Jennie Darling. R. T 

Smyrna M ill*  Maine, writes; ■ 
unable to  do my work for four 
aa 1 had catarrh In a bad fur, 
enug* *d Inciaaantty, and gut to 
and was confined to tny bed.

“ Peruna cam* lo  my relief _ 
faithfully using It. I  am ahi* tn i 
work. Peruna la th* best uiedici:
I over took."

$ '

Constipation 
Vanishes Forev<

Prompt Relief--Pcrmannit
CARTER'S LITTLE 
l.lVFR PILLSi 
IsJ. Tunis vegW

At th* MJIIr.try Opening 
Things are seldom what they I

•r#m “ t
' iDdeed. von are right Awhile ago 

I i i v  a hat marked $113. and was 
Just about to buy It when the saleslady 
Informed me that the price tag had 
been turned upside down by mistake 
and that the price was $ 6 6 11

A Native's Mansion.

V ̂

kill |*atly SO 
lb* li*sr.
. Stop'

n eoMpknn *
. vyas f a i l  N l  Small D*m. Mali

G en «$ inB  m -ifa « S ign a ti

rats and o n
as king. " I l l
e me I G  U

Unfortunate Result
As the belle of the ball passes they 

begin commenting upon her appear 
ance.

"A remarkably beautiful girl." says 
the first one. “ hut Ian t It a pity her 
eyes have that peculiar squint In 
them ?"

"Yog." says the second “The way 
she acquired that squint wa* she 
read the beauty hints all the Mm*, and 
followed them with the reault that she 
became beautiful, but the strain was 
too great for her eyes

Clean Milk.
Wetting th* hands and teats 

i milking doesn't make clean milk.
tn

Passing It Along.

“ Who Is It ’ ”  asks ihe gruff poet, a* 
Ihe butler brings a card “ la It ihai 
barber I sent for?"

Yea. s ir ” Is the reply. “ And he hat

aoldlery I am chief magistrate and
commander-in-chief as well
Just as my father waa b e fo re___ .
settle all disputes, civil, ecclesiastical 
and moral! I may tell you that aa 
'heir apparent' I ran the regency In 
my late lather's absence, and so serv
ed a useful apprenticeship lo tbe busi
ness I am now succeeding lo. I think 
I've got th# hang of tbe Islands, so lo 
apeak, and I don't anticipate any trou
ble when I come Into my kingdom. 
The principles of government hav* 
been simplified since my groat grand
father reigned as first king of tb* 
Coco# Keeling group.

We are strictly a moral communi
ty No drunkenness Is allowed, and 
beyond the little whisky that Is doled 
out from the palace, no Intoxicating 
liquors are obtainable on th* Islands. 
There was a time, not so long ago, 
when the natives manufactured their 
own fire water They brewed a con 
coctlon from rocoanuts. which they 
called palm toddy.' They got drunk 
on It— nastily drunk—and the reault 

law prohibiting every

Finest Christmas Cards |
Vary Cfaceet CaM fafawd

of «n met h*an'1f»!<
»«c! pi'iw'Mj

- ________ _ Jl!r*r#«»l, B«trB
l 'Gtliwat anti mml attrftrtiv*
y»r#d: lo Intnwior# Mr r#rd* w*

~ ■ *1 for o« IT Ml

TMa jrmM
nt«t P.vwt r#r4«. In kirtli f
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COMBINED CELLAR AND ICEHOUSE

ICE

“•"■•I t Id latro+ar# tm ,r ,ar4* qal-V 
f»ni« vn.l j>ri-« tut prepaid
a-jm.iur C'rvnf Co.. Dept. 4*.

Suicide
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you, toddy obtainable on the ^ ^ 4 . ° "  * *  “ ‘ ‘ P * 1*0 0  k iU »  « * » *  P «? P lc 1
P “ * hnlr f0r ,he '  >•'-«' ' Ilia M*;• ttiy went on to de*.-rlh* C O U flU m ptio il. It M e d *  • <

the principal city of the island group 
and Ha domestic life N>* Selma la 
Its name, and Its population u barelv 

M »* th* 700- all. wlh two or three exceptlona 
» e  wers *■-'  * - - -

w tigev

48CUN0 LINK

A combination of a cellar with an 
Icebona* may be destrabl* under cer
tain conditions where tb* cellar Is to 
b* used for cold storage. Tb* plan 
• hown In tb* Illustration la for a build 
leg 14 feet by 14 feet and 10 feet high 
with a lOJnrh wall filled with sawdust 
Wh-m packing tb* Ice. place It within 
4 Inches of tb* lining of tb* Inner wall 
snd fill th* open spaces with sawdust 
No part of th* Icehoua* Is a»4l*r 
groun I. Th# cellar la beneath tbe tea
house and th* entrance to It Is on th* 
•uteld* Tb# cellar t* • fort by 10 
feet and fllfl feet high Inside measure 
menu though of course it can b* mad* 
larger Tb* top of collar Is la tb* 
form of a bait circle or arch, the aild- 

of which extends t  fart up lota

the l< ehouse Th# walla are of birch 
plaatrred over with cement Side 
wall* are I  Inches thick and those of 
»b* arch 4 Inches plastered outside 
and iiiald* with cement. When build 
lag the arch wooden support should 
be used which Is mad* o f alx inch 
fencing supported by a 2 inch by 4 
inch on each end Two of th e^  , op. 
porta ara required, placed about a 
(oat from each end o f the cellar nod 
they at* covered with sta-indi f * . * T _  
laid lengthwise o f the c e l la ^ ^ n  
• heao wood#* atroetnra# are r * . 0£ i  
after tha brick arch la aiade a a~ Z  
tUo ext, ad* around tho tutsid* 
collar. The outside a* liar door u  
■steel aa j lowered by A weight -  -

They Were.
"A* «oon as I saw you." 

enamored : outh. "I felt that 
made for each other."

' And somehow." comments tbe fair 
young thing. "I ju«t » ,„ * *  th#( 
would be thrown together often 
throughout l i fe ”

---------- r ____ It needs
and there if one medicine 
■II the world tkat cures i
CASCARETS.

C »• m t i- lk .  be*
C *"i. All drwgrtrts.

th* wwsM—nuliioo

• wsek's fr*» 
ple*Mt Mia I
—T— * o-elS.

Subtle Distinction.
"And this not# Is from Miss Perkins* 

She was an old flame of yours wasn't 
she* It certainly look* strange " 

“Strang,? When I have married 
you. and she is unmarried'"

"Tee "
“ Well, she was an old flam* of mine 

— but you must remember there are 
more criticism* of Ilf* Insurance th*0 
of fire insurance "

KNOWN THS

every vv here

WOHLROVI

ip -M.ir-i j
If

Located at Last.
“ I have found tb* germ that cause* 

men to seek tb* north pole -  as.ert. 
{ tbe first savant

“ You hava?" asks tb# second “Thai 
i •• • wonderful achievement How dtd 

von find the germ?”
" I  waa looking for tke cau*e 0f sen. 

etter's paralysis."

Malays, of whom Inin, th# g u,.,.n 
Mull er, is one N * « Kelma brva.t. a 
modern ach-vol In which Arabic and a 
little English st* t-ioght, and the 
young Idea Is trained in the tenet, „ f  
Mohametanlsm. w hi. h 1.  the religion 
Of sil proper Malayans All marrying 
and giving tn marrtsg* hag to 
through the New Selm,  registry cm ,*
- a f lc r  hi. Majesty ha. approved of 
the union To understand tli# divorce 
laws of th* kingdom it |a p*rh*M M
necessary to be a New Selman the* * ------------- -s. srrs. a : : .
“ ' “ . ■ r f * " k- v —  - o .  "  r o o t  r r .
cestors) to be educated. M B B I  _  _________  M fa

It will be only In accordance win, ff1*1* •“  flftJ e*«t a id ' dollar at 
tb* fitness of things if KInw him y «F  b o v  h sample bottle ef th»«

s ja s O T a jn  ~  

a8Paa“»F$i
tarty Roli.r R|nh.

London -Thta city s*vm( , .
I « * * e a ^  .  roller
three-quarter# of a eentury U n  , ” T  
« «  mantloa *.#  |>* 
ventlon „r .  - s . , .  n<J «  « fa  |». ,

At M

CENTN A PAIR

Remcmberlag tb* leed.ncy of rola, 1 veattoa'of . " ,<>UM °* « * •  »•- 
•gp orera to, w rit, for Ik .  wmgagin.., amusement « fa
w* wonder that tb* germ wo* not aw " M,*iw»<ent of f—  *
fwvcred long era (Ms.
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rffice Depart*
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S aT O N -T b W  aatlBintea < 
ester G e n "*1 Hltchcoc 

* * * .  show that th* poaio®*1
1 ^ p ^ m l . . .  fntr to pay »< 
.  Tb* «»••* •*r* ,c*  COB"

K  th* W *  tb jn  • njr. ° ,b '
, j  it,* government, for 
s-vrv homo aa wall as ahoi 
' *  „  coats n tot of moo*
_ _ * k  asks for IIM.73S.34
Tnpm pri*""" « *  ‘ b*

la set forth tn the e 
. for each year. »>•*» « » •

—  the mall* bring bach tl
bis tbs treasury- This buslne 
TJLgrted in tb# currant dal 
Lai of ,h*  tr* Murlr "b tcb  a 

th# deficit P «U  Th
2  uat year to »17.0«0.0O0 m 
*11,406^ I*** for th* curra

J  •oaths while tt la predict 
I * will dl*»ppvat In tb# n* 
if*»r Th,, department get# 

[7b* vast tons of matter wht 
tor other branch*# of t 

_ „ i  If It did th# offi 
, the deficit would ho vr 
Yp* rent o f office* In W * 
1Cl) iB public buildings el 

.frrt not cover thla traffic 
, „ , b  don# by lb# poatofflc*

Plan to Ca
ro*» 
IX -

■ h f n o

1 great movemetit for th# c 
tn n e n  of tbe natural resour 

1 country, t t  the present tl 
^  salutary Influences u| 
plBportant national activity.

*4 a new field. A *af*. " 
llwcvMful method of conaerv 
|$-,!tsg a method of caring f»r  

nt* la tbe latest Id** In 
line. A urovision In 
of th# national con**; 

w. jts Is reaponalbla for 
t and serloua conalderailot 

| prra It, not by th# pollt 
t »r fheorlat, but by th# gi 

t $gure* of tha country
N Raker, retiring pr 

Id  the congress, by virtue < 
lls the constitution, becotio 
j  fur life of th# executive c 
1 snd will, *0 long aa tbe 
jsr* held, continue to give 
I t f hit counsel sod expert, 

N il president.
|Tbt u g f-tlon  ha* been mad*

I it»»dy cryatnlllxed Into att

;rt to Head

H R  tl considered n real etc 
]  *»rd greater economy end 1 

cy In the management of 
•went'* business waa t 

President Ta ft appointed 
Ml A. Cleveland. dlr#ei«'

I ks-vau of mutilclpel rcaearc 
1 York city, aa tb# head of a 
I staff that will work on lb* 
lud efficiency problem unde!

of the pretldent. Ah no 
I ex* also made that aneb o 

offlecra will organit# It 
bent a committee or con 

He tw known na an economy 
Rhcy ' Tganlxatlon 

Btas# • '• («  were taken undei 
pMaed si the tent aeasion of 

> Hrecting the p rea l^ ! t to 
•B Investigation InK the 

I cell ds of the several • v c  
Rh**t». and giving him $u

)ium Invades

[ » » r  department la ad 
«h* tnaldtoua * "•  

1 of lb* world, baa l« 
i of tb* Vnlted State*
1 at the Presidio. e » * r  
> ta auch na extent thi 

In which nr* tnv< 
I U «3  men. haa heeo b 

U> crush M out 
officer# admit th* I 
*M wallow, nod dec la 

[tetvest proktem they 
•30a to aattte Dn 

1 ta* new being lakeo 
1 «  i be troop* who I

to th* ewbtte wp< 
1 « w r * o  e f thw d*3

•"T k- •
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ffice Department May Pay Out
r u T P A T

,nv own!
W AY
now

jutjTON -  The eaUmatea of 
„ yr General Hitchcock 

^Jar show that the poatoffice 
promise* fair to pay It# 
tbe mall aorrle# come* 

f t ’ tb» people than any other 
! g| the government. for It 
i«rer; homo an wall aa shot* 
1 |t coeta a lot o f mono* 

( k aaka for IIM.73S.t4S. 
—impropriation for tho depart 
Foaif* la set forth In tho os 

I for #acb year, hot the earn 
_  ike mails brln» bach Ibe 

’  (be treasury This bualneaa 
imported In tbe current daily 
*-l of the treasury which net 

tbe deficit paid This 
ad last year to 117,000,000. and
■ M.OOO.OGO loss for tbe current 

J  Beetha while It la predicted 
F| pill d!«appear In the neit 
I M . The department gets no
rtke rest tons of matter which 

for other branches of the 
•i If It did tho offset 
tbe deficit would be *ery 

Tb* rent <>f "dices In Wash 
ltd la public bulldlnffu el*e- 

I Its* not rover thin traffic
■ serk don# by tbe postofflre la

a marvel of cheapness In voluma 
M d  In eitrnt of territory covered 
there la nothing to be compared «itb  
I t  The reduction In rates since Ihs 
dnya when tb cents was charged for 
• letter from New Vorh to Columbus. 
“ • d**-* not cease to be a wonder. 
The system which for two rents da- 
livers a message in wrltlns weighing 
an ounce from Maine to .San Tran 
claco not only but to the Philippine*, 
or from the southern point of Florida 
lo the northern vitrem lty of Alaska, 
la a model of efficiency at th« mini 
mum of coal. When we consider slso 
the burden of malts oversea lo car 
tain countries where the foreign raws 
are the ax ne with our domestic 
charge, the challenge Is bold that iba 
world presents no parallel to tbe 
wcenemy and to the achlevetnen’ 

Kurope ta compart tn population 
with distances measured hy hundred* 
of miles only This la PH liPf ally true 
of Great Britain There penny post- 
»g e  la proclaimed aa a triumph and 
an esample. Americans forget that 
the PrIMah penny Is the equal In cur
rent value of two rents of our money 
The cent I* often railed a penny, but 
it la only half a penny, and thus tba 
term ta a misnomer f)ur postal rate* 
on letters are now Just those of Great 
Britain Penny pontage has long pre 

! vaUed here aa well aa there That 
i with free rural delivery and with 
! transmission over the continent and 
1 to the Island*, tha earnings ars to
I cover the espensea. may well gratify 

official* and ritlsrns.

Plan to Care for Ex-Presidents

W ir o «
I  f X |  

Im ix m s
t t o 'C n *

| (rest movement for the eon 
yation of the natural reaotirte* 
country, at tbe present time 

salutary Influences upon 
rlnportant national activity, hat 

a new field. A aafe. sane 
|iso-v**rul method of conserving 
f t : ‘kg * method of caring for our 

nta la tbe latest Idea In tbe 
feg line. A orovlslon tn the 

of the national conserra 
gre«a Is responsible for the 
and aertoua considern< ion Is 

I pu n It, not by the political 
r #r theorist, but by tbe greai 

t bnr»s of the country
N. Baber, retiring presl- 

I of (he congress, by virtue of a 
i b the constitution, becomes a 
i for life of tbe eaecutlve com 

i ted will, so long ea the con 
iare held, continue to give the 
I of his counsel aad experience 

|?i yreildent
imxrestlon has been made and 

I li’Oady crystallized Into an -

* <

rUT ta considered a real step to 
1 vtrd greater economy and more 

try in the management of tho 
sxevt’s business waa tnkeu 

President Ta ft appointed 1 *r 
Ink A. Cleveland, director of 

I farstu of municipal research tn 
1 Tori city, aa tbe head of a cen 

l*s!f that will work on tb# econ 
I tad efficiency problem under the 

of the president. Announce 
|*ks also made that each of th# 

officers will organise In h * 
itment a committee or com"

Mo h* known aa an economy an 1 
organisation 

*tep* were taken under th>- 
•f***ed at the last session of r. ■ 

i directing the preal 
' *b Investigation I

d« of the eeverdl • '• . t » 
ftaieats, and giving him tloO.VK)

• Id#- I to coi 
Inffi- the bust 
erak ei* <•111*1

■"•i*. and giving him HaAIKMi •"

ium Invades Army at the Presidio
„  made to 'be civil authorities

YOUNG GIRL F,,h*r Facstlo«js R
U  | to John Phdpot Curran an |

ample cf Real wit.
J. W. Church, the Notary Public, 

•f Sum ait, N. C, Tell* How 
Cerdui, The Woman’i 

Tonic, Helped Hi*
Wife.

"urnmlt, N C - "M y  . I f .  had been
ailing for nearly 12 jaars," writes Mr i 
Church, "and at times waa unable to 
leave the bouse, She suffered agony 
* lih  her aide and buck We tried our i 
family physician for many years, with 
out relief. After bis treatments all 
failed, ahe began to take Cardul. and 
gained In weight at once. Now she Is 
rtd and rosy aa a school girl.

■‘Mrs. Church recommends Cardul 
to all suffering women."

Cardul la more successful than otb 
er remedies, because It la • different." j 
It Is In a class by Itself.

In over half a c«ntury, more than a 
million women have been helped to 
rosy health and happiness, by using 
tbla well known and aclenftflc worn 
an'a remedy.

Cardul acts •pacifically, on the weak 
enrd womanly organ*. It help* to re
fresh th« worn out nerve* and Is the 
Ideal remedy for young and old

Aa a tonic for women.lt baa brought 
remarkable results.

A* a remedy for women's IBs, Its 
friends •**> It he* no equal

Try Cardul.
V IV VViiffi I .allies' Advisory fVpt

CtisUaie»-a* Medtclo# I’s . Cbatlanoog*. 1 
Tens , f-r .te a l /**.-**./<»««, and 44- 
y v f »  book *’ l|>une T r r v 'm o i l  fo r  W o m 
en." *• nl -i r'nls wrapper n request.

----------------- . I

One day the famous John 
f urran. who was also very pc 
the said corned mutton, dld| 
honor to meet him. To enjo 
clety of aucb men was an InC 
treat. They were great frig* 
seemed to have a mutual rt*i-' 
each other’s talent, and. a< 
casly be Imagined, O 'l iw r l  
Curran waa no bad match.

One day after dinner CurrJ? 
him. ‘ Reverend father, l if 
were 8t Peter."

"And why, counselor, wfin 
wish that i were 8 1. pete} , 
O'Leary.

"Because, reverend father’ 
ra te ," said Currun, "you wow 
the keys of heaven, and you i’
me In."

"By my honor and coiutcleQ 
selor," replied the divine, "It 'A 
better for you that I had lh*.j 
tne other place, then I tout 
out.'

Curran enjoyed tbe Joke,

y , \ „ •
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WHAT?

I gantred sentiment, to adopt the sams 
method with the president of the 
t'nlted States, make him. for life, an 
advisory member o f the president's 
cabinet and give him a competence 
sufficient to make him Independent 
Speaking of this proposal. Mr Baker 
said that It waa really aurprlatng how 
many men there were In tbe west who 
thought thst this method furnished 
the solution of the perpetual perplei 
Ing question aa lo what disposition to 
make of our et presidents.

"On Ita fare the proposition Is cer 
talnly a plausible one It stands to 
reason that after a man baa been 
president for four or eight year* ha 
knows the problem* and dlfflcul'les 
which confront the man at tha helm 
of the ship of state better than doea 
bis successor. If the ex president! 
could be made advisory members of 
the cabinet of the president, the 1st 
ter would get the benefit of tbe ad 
vice of the former No mstter If 
there should lie a ’change tn the ad 
■liaisUetidb. this would make no d 'f 
ferenre to broad minded men.

"O f course, there would have to be 
legislation providing that when a mao 
ta elected to the presidency hit auc- 
ce«slon lo the cabinet position neces
sarily follows All this Is not mera 

| theory It Is Indorsed hy some of the 
j political thinkers of the country."

ad in fed  had a good deal of |$g 
H Tioui Kelly * Keinlnlsi enl r

H* Was a Boston Boy.
"Tour little boy must be wtr.i 

iel|||fm.' said a visitor to 
vchcol t*-Hi her whose OveyesJ^ 
was form Ing Greek word* wig 
Ing h ocks.

intelligent!” exclaimed th< 
parent. "He la phenomenal!
Aa an nampUt ol his early « 
whai do you suppose were 
word* he ever spokeT”

"T a p s ' and maunna?’ ’' j 
"Bluff and nonsense!" ejacul 

father In it tone of disgust. 
day he waa 12 month* old he * {  ‘ 
laid down bla algebra and said 
'l-*Bther, the longer I live the 
dubltable proofs I perceive thy f 
Is In Boston a* much culture 
square Inch as there ever extra 
anill* ut area of ancl. nt Atheuar

" ■■•J '.C ’. i t  V '--4s

rH

.* v  ~

j j

Week* Why are yon stopping?
Tou didu t run  over that man.

Swiftly I know it. I Just want to 
see what alls tbe (leering g.-ar

Strong Preaching.
Tb.- minister'* eight year old Si

ter wa« returning with her H  
from i hurcb. where the dtstrlc^H 
Intendent hud that morning otiaS

1 the pulpit.
"tJh. lather.' a sk e d  tbe llttm|

| her face alive with etithusiasnuD 
you think llrutbcr C. Is a very j- 
prt-ai her* I do."

"Gratified by this evidence 
usual Intslllgence on tho part 
offspring, the minister eag* ‘ 
q u lr e d  into her reasons for by 

' aent.
rep'l«d the little w" 

leasly, "didn't you see how 
rose when ho stamped hi* 
Judge.

V  ' ,;"'

;rt to Head the Economy Bureau
with which to carry forward the tn 
qulry The final plan* were not ap 
proved by the president until he had 
consulted with a largo number of 
business men and had received writ
ten suggestions from numerous audit 
com panic*

The central staff of which Mr 
Cleveland I* ft* I1*  the chief, will ho 
composed of four men In addition to 
the chief It* function will be to keep 
the president Informed a* to condi
tions In the several departments It 
m'ght properlv be railed a bureau of 
Inspection Tbe economy and effi 
elenry commission* to be organlied 
In each department will undertake to 
ascertain If greater efficiency can be 
obtained without tncreualng ihe cost 
of the service

B I* explained at the Whl'e Mouse 
that the general movement doe* not 
contemplate the dismissal of govern 
„  r'erks. b“ t the gvlnlcx of great 
er efficiency The president l ax come 

i , ii, that the departments work 
at ,-ross purposes In some Instances 

,hst tt I* frequently the case thst 
in a particular department money la 
wasted tier*use «he servlee Is not or 
ganited or centered as It should be

AN IN TO LE R A B LE  IT C H IN G

"Just about two yeur* ago, some 
form of humor appeared oh my scalp.
I  be beginning waa a alight Itching hut 
li gtew steadily worse until, when I 
Com tied tuy hail, low s» U'CAIliO
raw and the ends of the coiub teeth 
would be wet with blood. Most of tha 
time there was an Intolerable Itching, 
In a painful, burning way. very much 
as a bad. raw burn, If deep, will Itch 
and smart when first beginning to 
heal. Combing my hair was positive 
torture. My batr waa long and tan 
g'< d terribly because of the blood and 
scabs. Till* continued growing worse 
and over half my halt fell out. 1 wus 
In despair, really afraid of becoming 
totally bald

Sometimes the pain waa so great 
that, when partially awake. I would 
scratch the worst places so that my ! 
fingertips mou.d b« bloody. I could 
not sleep well and, after being aslc-ep 
a short time, that awful slinging pain | 
—would commence and then 1 would . 
wake up nearly wild with the torture. | 
A neighbor said It muat be salt rheum , 
Having used Cutlcura Soap merely aa 
a toilet soap before, I now decided to 
order a set of the Cutlcura Hemedles 
__Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Bills
I used them according to direction* 
for perhapa six weeks, then lelt oT. 
as the dt»e«>e seemed to be eradi 
rated, b'lt toward spring, eighteen 
months Sgo. there w a* a slight is j 
turn of the scalp humor. 1 com 
inrm-cd th« Cutlcura treatment at 
once, so hid very little trouble. On 
my scalp I used sbout one half a cak. 
of Cutlcura Koap and half a box of ! 
Cutlcura Ointment In all. The first 
time I took six or seven bottles of Cu 
lleura Bills and the last time three j 
bottles--neither an ex|«enslv« or te 
dlotia treatment. Since then 1 have 
had no scalp trouble of any kind 
Standing up, with my hair unbound.lt 
cornea to my knee* and had It not heeu 
for Cutlcura I should doubtless be 
wholly bald

• Thla Is a voluntary, unsolicited lea | 
Union la i and I take pleasure In writing 
It hoping my experience may help
someone else M l** Lillian Brown.
II V U. 1 . Liberty. Me , Oct. 2». I»00 "

term on prtarr
IB thffi (UffiViT U»f

D*.ware of Ointments for 
that Contain Mercury,

•• mffifrury wili airrty clnrtmy th* B*na» J
a '4 ruioÛ triT dritMtuf th* « it**.# #>Bt#ntl 
• >u*rtng .1 Uimagti fi • niurvua aurft 
mtutU* Bftouitf ffi«*vrr bv ufatl t t (
\ • fro  a r**i>ot it4r phyvMfaf
Bsl tie «  P-I iua4 W k*aar gvaa* , i «  pw.85...?7 i ‘
fiv# fro*u itaffiiv. II ill # CAUrrh Cur*. nukuuffarturr4 
Lt T- J- t'be irjf 4  CY» . I<4«Jo, O.. rulUlba r>« m*-r-
t ii t . f i l l  la U krt t tamal'r. actlnff dlrrrtly 
t v  N«*wt ■'id m m mm **rin*m of the •v«trm in 
b 'l’ iuf Hall • C’difarrh t *n> h# Bur# you »M  Ih4* 
* *i t# I I  la I'lfc** alljr. an.| maft# IB Ti»l*do,

Oiu, lif ¥ J ( V v )  4 Oi I iwiliiHoiiwl* lew. 
hy IVv#. |» f IhtftlA.

iffiA# l U i  a A I ' l l  (o f  fu* Mipffit.utt.

A Real.it on Hop*.
William I*  an Howells, discussing 

ttuBaui at one of his Sunday after
noons tn New York, let fall a neat
•-( Igrain on hope

Hope." said the famous novelist, 
ts not. really, an angel In a dla 

i hstioi s robe of white, but only the 
wi«p of hay held before a donkeys 
nose to make blui go."

Im portant to Wlothorw
Fxnr cl cful!y every Lottie of 

C VRTOKIA, a safe and sure retmwly for 
iniants and children, and see that tt

Hears the 
Signature
In Use For Over Jl't 'Years.

The Kind You Mzve Always Bought

V 1 r H jW c j f t n l

-X.

• if ■ 4 . -.= is ! •ti, r.
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N i

/

ScilS^
and chcajie

A t A1I Mrugglst*. Tn.-* i  
hlofan # Trealla# u» tt»* U«»r®»

DR. EARL S. SLOAN,

nu vui uirn, uuu n o  tu»t u

of

*w  department ta ad vtsett that 
x-Bei. the teatdtows ewesnv o4 Ihe 
#  of the world. Baa Invaded thel 

<ha Catted Butee troupe n »
‘  « -  . . .  --------. . .  L

A  T e r r i f i e d  H a ro .
'•Old you have any narrow escape* 

in the surf last summer’ "
•Yea." replied the llfesaver One 

lady whom I rescued was #o gralefui 
that ahe nearly married me "

bm-n u s!- i • . i . i  » ithoruie* 
t W M  v Jus’ to W * • '-  «'

a .  VI v  A T r»3  I ) non.. ' "• h»* !>•• ""'•• !• not >"<tl
.1 I. admitted to be more

-  «• I v e hi• ...id lb *, in all hi.
career He bad r u n  e.woun.e.ed »uvh 
- Mvmrtl addlrtlon to ‘Iru*. *D«1
‘ S Z  .......  hi. observe'Ion had

! never dlacloaed .  h '«her l^ c e n is g .
. using tbsn two lo three per

r  -  —  —  — x— --------,,f p „  first estimated that
* *  'he Called ate tee troop# a«e ' r#|>l cf the wen at he -----------------------
< ai the Presidio. a »ar Boa Pren j . . . . . . .  u, )ng the drug, hut fbls l * * x ' Rmgle Binder straight a* etoer
. la seek aa astro ! tkat a atrong Breaid c (| r# l*iTS. a mora proh •  wads u  asnsfy the sawker.
■Im i .  . v u v ----*—rolvod more | « » *  *rter rompeny and hoe

,W < h ' d p,Ul atattatleo Md he*" complied, be

j ,r‘ .'V’tsiT h'gh perrentage.
ire M to PS I * »  ”  guneted by Colonel

hove heee cowm.nd.nt at the poet. Jo
Onwde a*eer attorney a office and te

ihra to reorue . 'h* * ^  (fc# fb l, f  of polka, with
Bo ka*o folhm* ! 'J *  *T .U„  ,h.i raids aa opium dens 
# • » • *  ^ - * ! ^ t̂ r 2 , . . a . lh e r . . f a .  nr. N lM

aval of *7 '

A Sure S 'jn.
”1 understand. Mr. Hetib -a," said 

the vlabor, "that >otir son la devoted
to the turf.”

Yuan, I reckon he la," said the old
n nn "JnLex kin lay down uu the
g. asw for hull hours Thotihi makln' uo 
romplalnt " llarp tra  Weekly.

V.l> <J K K H S , "7  lie  gran d  o ld  m an ,”  he I 
U  cslle.1 l - i  he i* •». hu iie »t h sn illtn g  1
h. ir**-* in rs-*-- M e • » * «  " I  h ave  u m -u
"P O H N ' DISTKMBIK CCRE for 12, 
vt-„rs. slus>x with la , 1  a u t r e  It i* the 
■nil revuedv I know tn cure *11 form* o f 
!i*friiit*er ,tnd prevent h «r»e« m >«mp **s 
Lie having Ihe di.esne "  .VV »nd SI s left 
Me At! d m c * . '. '* .  »•* uwmif’ eturer* r-p-.hn 
Mvluwl tV .. I 1 Gu*hen, Iml

Cheap.
Howell Every u.un has his price 
Bow ell We'l. I wouldn't have to 

burrow mi ney to pay yours.

Strong Winds and Sand Storms
e * .ire grnmtlalion nf the rveieL I'KTYI PA 
11 k Sa l v e  . . « i«  m.| quickly relieves 
•Ul dtuggiU* or I to w a rd  B ros  .Buffalo,NY’ .

Can Vou Blama Him?
Pa. what doe* »ki ptical mean’  

"That describes a man's ftei.ngs 
when a woman tells her age."

C ash  P r i z e s
Mill br pun] to #kinn«nio| thin contact
lt ih<* i lr r 'B r t i tvoif I t s  « hat
cl + >  ruth pait weigh? f i o o o  will t<« 
fiven f r thr ne- r H  ftu*** ut
weight i f rat h p i f f t ;  the whulii hciul, 
tine *.h' 'ultlrr. t»ue lift# with
one ham with f $ 5 0 0  wilt t>« paui 

for the w eom l br»t Rural anil $ 1 00 fo r ti e third best Thirty two % 1 <*> pi a m  
for thr next thirty two A
» i » l e  (»■  4k ou Im>k  d i m —  w ill l*r  g iv e n  
to every one »e«tdinft »n a Knee t»r t 
htwy kBley and vwitiK #sh|>(ue Addreae

F I G A R O  C O .
D A L L A S  T E X A S

W. L. DOUGLAS
•3 *3 “? &. •S4 S H O E S  a°woMtN
Bovs- Smocw, (2 .0 0 , (2 .0 0  A e3 .00. Bear in TMt Wonto 

9 3 .0 0 . i j .i o w  a 1
r ihm *mmt mmtim mnil

W. L  D—pmiym *MMO. *3.&OmnH $ i.OUmho+n 
e re  > » i l fA#/r thm **mf n$mdm mnd w #f bob- 
u i m r  bA # # «  / o r  f A e  # »r/ o e  In  4 m e r / c « *  mna
i$m m an  eeeeeer/oe/ bAo# a tmr j— i •  bu/.

D o  WHI i t b I i i #  d is c  i#»v *K#«*» h a v e  batui t h r  a isn < U rtl l o r  o v e r  
t O  fM B is, I la4*I I m e * e  mm4 w l l  m o r#  H  u b . •  t.Atf an il H4.BO 
•lltM*a ihMas Mat# iM har m a tt ' f t r l i i r t » r  In th e  1 S .. a m i f hnf !* «• !,-  
I  A l l  r n h  IM»| | A lt . « c . l  M \ h l lO l  H ln  I t o l f l l h H r
•h*|*r, loa»tx Mint fit » ► # » ! we « r  f t in g r r i  hm i any  «»th er  •  t cm*. 
•  • ‘“ I ear IM.OO ih u n  7«W  r e #  h u t f  O in s li lt  ••*Minl». (|  |»MB
tt ifa U  in r a lH — T l f K  I t' % l»L  I t *  l * r  T IM  l» ,

¥ xmi W ill Im  |*4a*M«r<1 Wheat #»• it b n r n it  bIim m  t e r a iw #  o f  Ih e  
f it  mimJ .i| tp#ara iM «, b h H w h « »a It raartie* t im e  f o r  t lo  t»ur 

■m w i l l  He n  
»HI, tml (i 
tr#i • *«# etiTti

r b » a «B B < M b e r  r«*aa w i l l  lag* m o r e  (h a i l
t l » e  Iffiwt o n e *  w tare  Mat w e l l ,  ffitt.l ga te -  t o n  •«*

4- ("r  ti.riio pur a / /  J #  r tw t fn *

k T- , rZZX'r'Z.TZ? M Q ^ »se4 a  £ ] £
C A U T IO N ! T A K E  N O  S U B S T IT U T E

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
y A  ^  A  hi* tH filfB  O* t held or «ttM k It manre* m v ■ aMm 1 a* -  _m

Bcfift a4 id It *he

Many a man who put hla money la (
g uiiit* com#* out mltiua

no r s r a  r i  orttr ,*  i.nng m i o w i  
If to, ne Red ('row l « l l  Blue It will make 
them whit* as *now. I  u* package 8 ceate.

Moat atarrlagra are happy, the ua 
happlneaa cornea later.

HODGE
FENCE

hit garden ori h.id or (tuck. It insure* a (nrtain dngrnn of 
1>||»* y ai.d k-C|>* out umlovirabiag The b< tt tenca to u*e 
tor (hi* purpuM and Ihe bhwI e<onomical i« tha famous 
H *4 |* Fe^re, * combinauoo of wikvI *n<) w(ra |n*,̂  ^  
yowv lumber dealer allowing it to vow or writs

THE HODGE FENCE A LUMBER CO, IM

DEFIANCE STARCH— *.
•m» « rigwoa- w m u ^ g t M u r v !

m i*# "ZZ'ZJX  i ThMtpBM’t lyt Water
W. N. U , Oklahoma Cl«p, Na. ag-igifft

You Look Prematurely Old
!®S3 gjP'V?#
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REE LIVERY
J. H. CRABTREE, to p .

Thanksgiving Day ..Charlie 
a had th# misfortune to 
a thumb wounded by the 
otal discharge of a shot 
[ He was pranking with the 
lying to find the cause for 
Lisal to work when it sud- 
f became active and die- 
i 1 its load, one shot plow- 

jugh the thumb on his 
ind. While the wound 

[ t  serions It was quite 
I end will be sore tor some

am  sad third Musde; In. 

o'olosk. Junior B
p » i j f .  p. o, 

H m » eerdislli I 
R «f. H. A. Ooqowij

C'Hvncn of CiuusT-i 
• » 10 » « d . y .• ts ry  fourth Bunds? M ft
7.30 p. m. Eldar W. \!r attention is called to the 

at the ladies of the Pres
in church will hold a 
i nan Bazaar in this city on 

1 th of December, at which 
f they will offer for sale 
' its and wearing apparel 
omen and children, also 
iinas presents for men. 

1 y will have a large assort- 
of specially nice gifts and 
t be to your interest to see 
before making Christmas 
tases.

HOTEL HINDMAN
Basket goes Each 

day. Returns Friday. 
Telephone

Rates $2.00 Per Day
ccommodations Special Rates »o
n the City W eekly Boarders

All Meals SOc Children 25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietorkinds of shells for hunting 
Lean Hardware Company.

y three more weeks until 
Unas. It is about time to 
your shopping.

Palace Barber ShopW. Henry has our thanks 
subscription renewal this

W. M. XASSAY, PROntlETOR

Have moved to the old Simmons stand ami will fit up one 
of the neatest shops in the Panhandle. Your patronage 
solicited.

•s. S. B. Fast and Mias Sid 
*ere pleasant callers at the 
s office Tuesday afternoon.

<an», any brand 
be had at Arthur

’ou want 
rwins. Terms Strictly Cash

Tbs Contributors.
I Lean News.

V  M McCullough.
I  H. Collier.
I  i. Abernathy. 
j  J. Cash.
I  *. Crabtree.
| L. Harlan, 
s- R. Hindman. 

y W. Kibler.
O. Cook.

A. B. Gardenhire. 
John Carpenter.

Worth the M<McLean Telephone Exchange
J. W. Kibler, Proprietor.

Toll line :n connection with Amarillo, Oklahoma City 
Wichita Fails. Dalbart. Miami, Mangiiin and all inter 
mediate point* : : : : : : :

PLENTY NEW BATTERIES SO CENTS A  PA IR

Satisfactory Service GuaranteedM. K. Guertin
Christiaa-Coosins

Phone 00.

W. R. Patterson.
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
C. C. Cooper.
H. W. Mullis.
W. H. Langley.
Haynes A Combs.
R. D. Hudson.
8. B. Fast.
Western Lumber Company 
C. A. Cash A Son.

this \
scheduf.v
of the sixt.
give a perforu
tit of the I*idte> .
tiie Presbyterian i.- This
company made many friends on
their former visit he-e and it is
believed their next performance
will be greeted by a capacity
house.

J r  tiss moved 
Panderburg house 
place in the north

| Lodge Directory |
Senior League Program.

(December 4)
Subject—The heart of t h e  

gospel.
Leader— Olive Haynes. 
Scripture Lesson — Zech. 13:

town

We don't have to sell our goods 
at cost to get the price right. 
We buy right and buy the best. 
McLean Hardware Co.

A. I-. A A. M. -McLean Lodge No. 
HM'i, iiH.-t. Saturday night on or be
fore Uie full moon in each month.

J. It. Minoman. W. M.
J. W. itt.'KHow, Sec.

OpBcUa k  Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Wi 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Hugh and Dick Erwin left 
Wednesday morning for an over 
land trip to Mangum, Okla., to 
be gone several days.

John 3:13,16— Fred Stockton 
Acts 16:19-34—Mary Grundy 
Talk on the view' point ol 
» h .— Billie Diggers

Ft. A. M — Mt-L-an Chapter No. 77#
inwt* on the lint Monday night in 
each mouth.

J. L. (RARTRKK, H. P. 
W. II. Lasulay, Sec.

H. A S ,M McLean Council No. 
.1. meet* on the flr»t Monday night In 
each month.

H W. Mri.i.is, T. I. M. 
W. If. Lakoucv, Hec.

O. E. 8 .—McLean Chapter No. 23U 
meet, on the flr.t Thuraday night in 
each month.

Mr s . W .  R. O r r , \ y .  \ | ,

I. O. O. P.- McLean Lodge No. 2 »  
meets t-rery 1 ue»day night.

The Quicker-Yet is the best
We are in the market for ail 

your hides and Furs and will pay 
the cash, giving the top price at 
all times. T. W Henry.

Does Engraving and all W 
4 f repair work pertaining U> 
jewelry trade.

Will pay the highest cash 
price for grain. See me before 
you sell. T, W. Henry.

To the Public.
We the undersigned warn the 

public not to hunt in our pas
teres.

Henry Thut.
J. E. Williams. 

Bruce Bull.
B. E. Cherly. 

Geo. H. Saunders.
Geo. That. 

Emett LeFors.
C. W. Smith. 

M. L. Laugham.
W. H. Bates.

B. Y. P. 0. Program.
(December 4)

Subject—How much oil have

It is understood that quite a 
deal of kaffir and maiie will be 
for sale in this section as soon as 
the threshers can get it in shape 
for the maaket

Do your Christmas shopping 
early and avoid the rush. The 
clerks and business men would 
like to have a holiday, too. Leader— Sam Erwin.

Song of praise.
The Lord's prayer in concert.
Scripture reading, Mat. 25:1-13 

— Mary Vesta Rogers.
Scripture reading, Mat. 25:14 

30— Roy Meador.
Scripture reading, Mat. 25.31 

—8am Erwin.
Prayer.
Special music by choir.
Paper on Senator Gore of Ok 

lahotna, showing how he prepar
ed himself in spite of blindness 
— Roy Rice.

Paper or U lk  on the faithful 
missionary, Matthew T. Yates -  
Prof. Holloway.

Special p r a y e r for watch 
fulness against temptation, and 
for the strong graces of charac
ter— Bro. Goodwin.

Services begin promptly at 6

Resident DeotUt

A MATTER OF CHOICE

W. R. PATTEReally, as a matter of choice, we would rather have

ten persons deposit $1 esch than one person |10;
or

ten persons deposit $10 esch than one person $100;
or

ten persons deposit $100 esch than one person $1000
. o r

ten persons deposit $1000 each than one person $10000

True these smaller deposits give us more labor in 
caring for them, still, we prefer them. No one, 
therefore, should feel at all timid about bringing in 
small deposits.

’ O. W.—McLaren ('smp No. low 
meet, ererv Saturday night

W  & V/T?***0'*' C. C. w B. I PHAM, Clerk.

W.MKlmen Cirri. Hun.hlne Orors 
... on the first a ml Uiird
W ~ c h  rmmth1

.MR* W . J Hooum, Clerk.

M. W. A.— McIi.«o * *mi> No IHim 
n*ret« on Uw hr.t nnd U,ir,l Ifrirfs! 
•ughu in rnch month. riday

Southeast, Kansas City, 
Louis, Chicago. Buaineaa sessi 

Adjournment.

Boyd (Bally) Bourland had the 
latortans Tuesday morning to 
it the thumb of hla right handCITIZENS STATE
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